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REXALL PLATFORM
* Rexa!I stands squarely on the platform of purity. Every bottle or 

package put up by the Raxall is a fullfillment of the p l e d g e  of. purity. 
Every bottle or package is a fulfillment of their ambition to make

REXAI-I. REMEDIES
Perfect in making, perfect in satisfaction and honestly measured remedies 
followed up. by ..their guarantee. /

Juat A few Spcc:ials from Onr List of 590 Remodies

fl.OOTegetableCoBp. nod ........—........ 7Sc
S c  L iver Pilli*.................................S tor S c
S e  Kldoey eod  L irer T ee.................... 90c
fiOo Kidney PtU s........................................«te
S o  Heedeohe W a fe n —  ............ 20c
SOc Cream Almon L otion...................... 2Sc

SOeSeltser................................................... asc
60c M entboline B alm ............................. S c
S1.7S Bpeoifle Blood P nrifler............. tl.OO
tl.OOPentrian Bark Compoond..........TSe
ll .m  Celery N ervine............................... 75c
fl.OO B ^ om ak ic B em edy...................... 75c

B E Y E R  P M A R M A C V
T H E

R E X A 1. L
s T c m e

’Phone 211«2r. Rexall Store

Home Made Cozy and 
Comfortable on Bleakest* 

Coldest Winter Days
L e tit  show* Let It blow. Let the big north bliz- 

sards come. Let the thermometer drop to the cero 
mark. Lei the weather man do %is worst. Vom and 
your people needn’t mind. N ot even if the 
mercury freezes and your house is half buried 
in snow drifts.

—you will all be comfortable, cozy, warm, 
and happy if  you have a*' Garland** Heater or 
Base Burner in your home.

And wlien the price of coal and other fuel 
begins climbing, you will thank yourself a 
thousand tim es for having chosen a “Gar
land”— kind that saves fuel.

Maybe you think there isn’t much differ
ence in stoves.

Well, you just step into our store at the very firs? oppor
tunity and w e ll show you there’s a lot of difference.

W e’ll show you the handsomest Base Burner 
you ever saw. And then we w ill show you that ii 
has one-fourth more heating surface than any other 
Base Burner,

N ext, w e’U introduce you to a “Garland** 
Heating Stove—a beauty. Y ou’ll like it at first 
glance;and still belter^htn  you note its fnel- 
isaving construction and the price we quote you.

Come in now and see these stoves. We have them 
in many styles and prices.
• If 3Ton don’t  bny, there’s no barm done. We’re 

willing to put onr time against yours, jnst to have 
yonseeour offering. Don’t forget that we defiver and 
set nn stoves any place in town, free of charge. Do 
it in oottble^niu tim»—a cleaa, neat; attractive J 

Better  look at these stoves 
today. Jack Frost is in tha air.

com BDW. CO., LTD.
A d n s

I Job.

PLYMOUTH

For State 
Representative ’ 
Third District

Ciias. E. Downhit
Y our Support will be 

•-Appreciatod.

....... - . i . : . : .

Seats fiNT die Lectnre Coiffse
Seats for the-Lecture Course may be 

reserved at Jones’ drug store Monday 
morning, November 4th, at 8 o’clock. 
The price of a season ticket is $1.00 
with an additional cost of twenty-five 
cents for reserving a eeat for the entire 
season. Student tick<^ sell for seventy- 
five cents and twenty-five C3nts for 
reservation. A new method is to be 
pursued in the reservation of seats this 
year. In the first place, each person is 
(o reserve but four (i) seats. Hereto
fore, the number has been larger and 
the committee has received complaints 
that so many to each one works a hard
ship on others. It is expected that a 
limit of four to each person will help to 
remedy this defect. In the second place, 
a serial number is to be given to each 
person as he comes to the place of 
reservation. Then, A-hen 8 o’clock 
comes these numbers will be called and 
as each number is called the person 
bolding the number called will step up 
and reserve his seats. But if the one 
holding a number is not' present when 
that number is called then he loses bis 
place and must take another number. 
For example, the first one to appear at 
Jones’ drug store on the morning of 
November 4th, will be given number 1. 
Then that person may go where he likes 
and return to the store at 8 o’clock when 
the reservation begins. When No. 1 is 
called be presents bis number along 
with his season tickets and reserves bis 
seats, not - exceeding four. When he 
has made his selections number 2 
is called and so on until all have made 
their reservations. But if number 1 
does not show up at 8 o’clock when his 
number i.s called then he loses his place 
and must take another number. By the 
above plan it is hoped and expected that 
the reset vation of seai.s will be made 
easier and more satisfactory to all. It 
will, at least, do away with the old cus
tom of standing in line for several hours.

Tickets are now in the hands of the 
business m?n. Becure your tickets be
fore they are all taken, and remember 
the place and nour for reservation.

Local Talent WiD Ore Hay
For the Benefit of Fire Department 

• t  Opera Heuse, Tuesday Evening, 
y  October 29.

One of the biggest local amusement 
events in years will be the presentation 
at the opera house next Tuesday night 
of Bruce Chesterman’s pretty western 
play, *‘Oolden Gulch,”  the performance 
to be given by clever home talent^for 
the benefit of the firem en^’he produc
tion will be under ^ e  p e ^ n a l direction 
of Bruce Chestennan, and the cast has 
been on the sti^e the past /lew days. 
The photos of the east taken in costume

Our Popular Register.
We believe that honest, faithful ser

vice should be rewsu^ed, therefore we 
commend to the electors of Wayne 
county, regardless of political affili
ations, our present Register of Deeds,

Otto Stoll, w;no by adopting strictly 
business methods has been able to place 
the register of deeds office npon a pay
ing basis for the first time in its history. 
Mr. Stoll has been oomplimented by 
every banking institntioQ in Wayne 
county, also by resolution of the beard 
of supervisors by a  unamimous vote^p- 
on the able and edonomioal manner in 
which he has conducted the affairs of 
that office.-'Advertisement

7116 entertwment given last Friday 
evening in the opera house by H. J. 
Green and Miss Ruey C. Smith assisted 
by Rev.:B. F. Farber and. Miss Bertha 
Beals was a rare treat, every number on 
the program was rend^ed imd ah 
encore responded to. Special mentioD 
should be made of the rendition of King 
Robert of Sicily by Mr. Green As a  
high class entenaiiADent it  , merited 
better patronage, but on account of the 
inclemeincy of the weather, the opeirni 
house ifas only partially filled. Several 
who weire unable to be present have ez- 
pressedi a.wish that the entertainnaenk 
might be repeated.

Dm no pmmgtera are . 
pkasaot’in taste apd aotioQ. Oive thso^ 
a  trial. 10 mnt Sfi osnta.

Jones, the Druggist.

M is s  A d a  P it c h e r , A s  “J o y ”

were placed on view yesterday at Gale’s 
Comer and are attracting a great deed 
<>$• ctcentlon. PenhCy’s orchestra will 
render the overture and the music be
tween the acts. There will also be sev
eral clever specialties. T-be prices are 
25c and 35c., and the advance sale of 
reserved seats starts Saturday. The 
cast is as follows:

. a girl o f tb* h i l l s ...........  Miss Ada Pitcher

n .  L ola Qoartell
Sbtchea. lo s t  a Mrbool ^ r l ------Mrs. Dora Wood

eorl«<tta W elle, a B e ^ n  echool-ma’m.
Mrs. Leila Brown 
rks of Red Dog
Maorice __

Rank W illlame. of the Palace— John Quartell
Jim  Gkirdon, a fortjr-Diner____ Howard Brown
jo lla n  G ray, a te n a e rfo o t...........Arcbie Collins
Cyclone Jim . from S^aoNw................ M. H. Ladd
J u e  Dalton, down and o u t ...........S teve Jew ell
Snowball, black as n igb t___Fletcber Campbell
Toddling Bill, from Arkausas....... L. H. Galpm
Dennis Kelly, from tbe Emerald lele.

Emil Jew ell

is. Deadwtxjd stage driver.
Alton Ricbwine 

Snlketail ('barley' a Isdies' m an-. A lW rt Gates 
T nlrsty Junes, never tasted water.

Calvin W hipple
Alkali Pete, copper lined tbrouicb<>ut.

Romeo W«>od

An Autumn Wedding.
At 4 p. m. Wednesday, in the pres 

cnee of forty guests, a very pretty wed- 
iding was solemnised at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Drews, ;t also being the 
latter’s 28th anniversary, when their 
daughter, Martha, was joined in happy 
wedlock to Mr. J . V. Horan Of Roches
ter, N. Y., Rev. O. Peters officiating. 
The house was ha^scrmely decorated in 
green and white. The bride wore a 
gown ot Duchess ffiitin and carried a 
shcfwer boquet of white carnations. 
Miss Amelia Gayde, as bridesmaid,wore 
blue sUk and carried a boquet of pink 
carnations. Tb« groom was attended 
by the bride’s brother, Eklward Drews, 
of Saginaw. After the ceremony, 
which was the simple ring service, aU 
repaired to the dining-room, where a 
generous repast was served.

The bride was tbe recipient of many 
beautiful and useful gifU. Tbe happy 
couple left amid a ^K>wer of rice and 
the well wishes of their friends for an 
extended trip into Ohio and to points 
south and east. On tbqir return they 
will make their borne at lOi Oak street 
for the present.

Proftta ’n Poultry
People who make money out of chick

ens, ducks and other fowls speak high
ly of the* conditioning and ffitoeniDg 
qualities of HARVELL’S CONDITION 
TOWDER. It makes young chickens 
thrive, keeps away (lisease and in 
creases the yield of eg g s . T be 
successful poultry raisers nearly all 
use it* Price 2& cts. per package. Sold 
by Jonee, tbe druggist, and Beyer’s 
Pharmacy. a

If you want to buy, sell or rent any* 
thing, try a Uoiv in the Mail.

THILET PAFEII SALE:
Be in line and buy your Toilet Paper of us at 

Sale, Prices. ;
This week S atu rday  we offer you our Regular 

High G rade Stock, 10c Rolls of Toilet

4  Rolls for 25c
(This includes; as well, our new line of 

Crepe Toilet.)

A nd our Regular 5 cen t Rolls of Toilet

8 Rolls for 25c
Rem em ber these Prices are for Saturday only.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
OPEN EVERY NKiHT
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t c e if ^ ^ e /  •

o /r f  m a t t  i s  f / i e  r ip e u e B .  f r u i t  o f  h i s  y o t i n j j e r  
d a y s .  A  m a n  d o e s  n o t  i i r o 'w o l d o v e r n i f s h t ,  A |r e  c r e e p s  
u p o n  u s ,  a n d  i f  e A - t r a v a i r a / j e e  i s  s t e a l i n f s  a w a y  o u r  
m o n e y ,  a ^ e  i s  s t e n l i n f f  a w a y  o u r e n p n e i t y '  f o r  w o r t  a n d  
p r e p a r in s jc  u s  f o r  d e s o l a t e  o l d  a ^ e .  I f  y o u  w i s h  t o  b e  
c o m f o r t a b l e ,  y o n  m u s t  lye tr ln  p u t t i n f f  a w a y  y o u r  m o n »  
e y  n o w ,  t h e n  w h e n  o l d  a ^ e  c o m e s  y o u  c a n  f a l l  h a c k  u p ^  
o n  t h e  m o n e y  y o n  w J>en y o n  w e r e  y o n n ^ r e r ,

Wo bankhi fT w i t h  J7CC-
\V c  J>ay t i t r e e  p e r  c e n t  I n t e r e s t ,

r u e  P iyn iou iti M e d  S a v i n o i  B ank

Plym outh S  Cash Store

T O D D  B R O T H E R S p

Meats and Groceries
Peacock Boiled Hams 

Try OUT 1775 Coffee

Snider’s Canned Goods 

New Moon Tea

We Save yon Money by Paying  ̂ Cash!
Give us a n  (teder and See for T ounelf.

Both ’Phones and Free Delivery.

V O T E  F O R

IHOS. F.
,]P p R ' J

C O U N T Y  C L E R K
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V L T M O D T B . K I C H I O A X

THE SAVING HABIT.
One of the most difficult and at- the 

same time most essential of habits to 
form is that of saving. Of course, 
there are many persons In all walks 
of life who, altboush they are in com* 
fortable circumstances, are so penuii* 
ons as to be absolutely opposed to 
parting even with their pennies. Their 
very Uvea are controlled by the Idea 
of getting along with as little as pos
sible even at.the risk of earning for 
themselves a reputation for stingi
ness. Such persona, however, make 
up a class all to themselves, and gen
erally deserve the contempt in which 
they are held by their fellow-beings. 
On the other hand, the spendthrift de
serves as much, if not more, condem
nation. perhaps, for the facility with 
which he allows bis often hard-earned 
money to slip through his bands. 
There is a golden mean t>etween these 
two eltremes of character and It is 
foond In the ability of a man to save 
from his earnings sufficient for the 
proverbial rainy day. The advantages 
of saving may be demonstrated to us 
in many ways and on many occasions, 
but it remains for necessity to im
press its Importance upon our m^nds. 
It may be that the manner of living 
may account In large measure for the 
universal habit of spending all that 
we make—the opportunities for doing 
so are very great and at the same 
time seem very real and imperative, 
and it is only after the pocket Is emp
ty and we face stern necessity that 
we are able to discriminate between 
opportunity and temptation.

COL ROOSEET 
IS OUT OF DANGER

W O U N D ED  P R O G R E SS IV E  L E A D E R  
H AD  M A D E  P A P ID  R EC O V E R Y  

<N M ER C Y  H O SP IT A L

P H Y S IC IA N S  P E R M IT  R E M O V A L  
TO O Y ST ER  B A Y

Police Take Elaborate Precautions 
to Prevent Another Attack on 

Him as He it Taken to Depot

NEWS OF MICHIGAN.

Palestine Is fast becomiug one of 
the great - orange-growing countries of 
the world. • Much fruit of excellent 
quality is being shipped every year to 
London and other markets in north
ern Europe, and this year the crop of 
the district near Jaffa, the port of 
Jerusalem, is estimated at 1,500,000 
boxes. Farther up tbe Syrian coast 
Tyre and Sldon are expected to reach 
a total of 400,000 cases of oranges ex
ported and 200,000 cases of lemons. 
For a small country Palestine has 
many interesting and valuable prod
ucts. Its olive groves are as produc
tive os they are ancient, and its vine- 
Xards yield grapes of fine quality in 
great abundance. Notwithstanding the 
drawback of a sometimes very defici
ent and usually scanty water supply. 
Syria produces a large quantity of ex
cellent food But it is not easy to 
think of Palestine's exports of oranges 
without thinking of the immeasurably 
more lmi>ortaDt exports- and ideas 
and Ideals from that little country. 
By comparison with the moral and 
spiritual forces which have gone out 
from Syria to enrich the world, ail the 
products of tho soli which can be 
shipped from the ports as long as the 
earth shall endure will be of little 
significance.

Colonel Roosevelt plunged back into 
the campaign Saturday afternoon In 
earnest, picking up tho ftgbt for the 
Progressive party where it was cut 
short In Mllwau«.ee last Monday night.

To Francis J. Heney. also scarred 
by tbe bullet of an assassin, the colo- 
uel gave his answer to a challenge, 
now half withdrawn, hurled at him by 
his political opponents. He dictated 
a message for the California prosecu
tor to carry into Wisconsin that 
saetched in igorOus phrases the full 
details of the Progressive trust pro
gram.

The issuing of the statement fol
lowed close upon the heels of an 
announcement by the attending sur
geons) that the colonel would be per
mitted to leave Mercy hospital Mon
day morning.

Fatigued by Strenuous Day.
 ̂The doctors found him much fa

tigued in consequence of bis activ
ities during the day. In fact, he was 
so tired that the doctors were ap
prehensive for a time that he might 
have a serious setback, and they made 
the most thorough examination of him 
that they have made since his arrival 
in Chicago ffom Milwaukee.

Twelve hours less than one week 
from the time he wa - shot by John ] 
Schrank in Milwaukee. (̂ oJ. Roosevelt i 
left Chicago today nis home in Oy- j 
ster Bay/ For sLx days he had lain ' 
in Mercy hospital Chicago. For three | 
days he has been impatient to start 
for home. "So we are going at last.” 
he remarked as the final preparations 
for t^e trip were made. ”T am glad. 
It’s been the longest week I ever spent 
in my life.”

With an escort of 80 police the 
wounded former proslJent was taken 
to the station and placed aboard his 
private car on the Pennsylvania, leav
ing for New York at 8:15 o'cJock, 
Elaborate preparations were made to 
prevent any other attempts against 
his life. Police surrounded the ambul
ance in which he mado the trip to the 
station. Others were on the tops of 
the lower b-iildlngs alo^ig the route to 
prevent unexpected attacks from such 
points of vantage.

There has been a .great deal of gos
sip to tbe effect tliat the little Don 
Jahne. younger son of King Alfonso 
of Spain, is physically and mentally 
defective A recent dispatch from 
Madrid annofinces that nine phys
icians recently held a consultation 
on bis case and pronounce him per
fectly normal, though he Is afflicted 
with an affection of the ears which 
La s  persisted since bis blrtb. When 
tbere is any shadow of basis for sen
sational statements concerning mem
bers of royalty, correspondents who 
thrive on gossip are sure to make the 
zuost of IL >

North Pacific w'halers are not unan
imous in accepting the theory that 
v̂ a le  fisheries are playing out on ac- 
cOYpit of the Extinction of the whales. 
Onh captain Who notes that hla ship 
an d . another' ihade a kill of 187' last 
7 Par and only ^  this year, thinks the 
recent volcanic disturbances have 
made changes In ocean curren t that 
liave diverted tho smalt fish on which 
the whales depend for food. He thinks 
that In time the whales will be back 
In their old-time haunts, or discovered 
in their new ones.

Battle Creek Gets National Meet 
Battle Creek has landed Ihe 1913 na

tional encampment of the uniformed,.------------  ----
rank. Knights of the Modern Macca^ganizatiou or committee of citizens.

Charlotte has saved $12,000 by lay
ing $18,000 worth of new pavements. 
Contractors asked $30,000 for the job.

The Reading Iron company has an
nounced a scale of Increased w*ages 
whereby emyloj'es will be raised from 
5 to 7 per cent.

One hundred Bulgarians and Greeks 
left Battle Creek for their native lands. 
They Intend to take a hand in the Bal
kan controversy.

A petition has been forwarded to 
Ann Arbor city council asking that 
better street car service be afforded in 
certain sections of the city.

The New York city budget for 1913 
will probably exceed $200,000,000, the 
largest in the history of the city. 
Last year's budget was $189,000,000.

Insurance Commissioner Palmer has 
issued an order to all fire wardens in 
the state, which includes all city offici
als, to prohibit the burning of leaves 
in streets.

Because William l.oomis refused to 
give a tramp a quarter to buy some
thing to eat the latter picked up a bi
cycle belonging to Loomis and threw 
it into the jnill race.

William^ McAvoy, a New Haven 
township thresher, says he has patent
ed a bean picker which will save the 
farmer a large amount of money. The 
picker is attached to the threshing 
machine.

The right of 1,000 men, emploj’ed on 
the new loc«.s at Sault Ste. Marie, to 
vote, is being questioned. The men 
live on an island in the river that is 
not included in the city by the terms 
of the charter.

Mrs. Nina Smith. 49, and her daugh
ter. Miss Mary Smith, 20. were prin
cipals in a double wedding at their 
home in Middletown. The mother 
married Glen Cope. 27, and the daugh
ter Roy Hobart, 24

While waiting in the office of a Kal
amazoo physician for an X-ray treat
ment. H. Mosher. 65, suddenly reeled 
In his chair and plunged to il.e floor. 
He was dead when picked up. .Mosher 
came from Cloverdale.

The state industrial board of Ohio 
has requested u.OOO copies of the Mich
igan workingmen’s compensation and 
liability law. The Michigan law is 
declared by the authorities to be the 
best adopted in any state.

Jerry Carter. 65, was scalded to 
death in Almont when an exhaust 
pipe exploded at the Almont electric 
light plant and imprisoned him in tho 
room filled with escaping steam. Mr. 
Carter leaves a widow. He " was a 
pioneer resident.

Leaning out of his cab window to 
see the number of a passing freight. 
H.H. Depew, a Pere Marquette en
gineer, was hit by a swinging car door. 
He was knocked from his seat and 
rendered unconscious. His injuries are 
serious.

Grand Rapids suffragists have re
ceived an opinion from Attorney-Gen
eral Wykes to the effect that women 
may act as challengers at the polls on 
Nov. 5, providing they are properly 
accredited representatives of any

bees, for Aug. 21 and 22. This will be- 
one of the biggest Maccabee events 
ever held In Michigan. 15 of the best 
drilled companies in ihe United States 
entering for the prizes in national 
convpeiition and many more coming 
Cor file parade and encampment.

The encampment will be combined 
with Battle Creek's annual fraternal 
outing day—a fe.stlval not duplicated 
in America—in which pratically every 
lodge in the city goes on a monster 
picnic, following a parade introducing 
the various drill teams, degree teams, 
an4..floats representing the work of 
the ibdces.

In ad ^ lo n  to the fraternal organ
izations io.Iine. Battle Creek hopes to 
have a regiment of state troops for 
the occasion, and a committee will call 
upon the governor, after election, 
to show Its plans for handling the 
troops.and financing the proposition. 
.One or two crack drill teams that ap
proach the professional type also wilh 
be secured for exhibition purposes, the 
Jackson Zouaves, the Toledo Cherry 
Pickers and the Li^s' famous “white 
company” of Battle Creek, winner of 
national honors in competition, being 
considered.

Tbe United States consul at Prague 
•ays there are practically no files In 
Bohemia. He attributes the phenome- 

. son  to tbe fact that "everything Is 
made of brick, stone or concrete, and 
the streets are cleaned several times 
a  day.’* The reason why the fly Is 
leared la that hU habits are so dirty. 
Yet where he Is numerous, bis num
bers Indicate the presence of d irt Un
doubtedly tbe beat way to get xid of 
Hies is not to “swat” them, but to 
tiean up.

A Scranton pedagogue says the 
teacher’s first aim should be to in
terest the child, theref(M‘e be Urges 
-the use of alang. The teacher’s stand
ing on one foot might also interest 
the pupil and be about as useful, but 
'i t  is not advocated.

gzpom of twenty-nine .who eloped 
trlth  a  bride, of eighty may not have 
picked a budding beauty; but ha haa 
th e  coMolctfcM of knowing ho 
A u tz e d  hlzBseif to a  »oth«rlB4iiw^

May extend Labor Lavv to Waitresses
Although he does not state positive

ly that he will make a recommendation 
to the governor that the 54-hour law 
be made applicable to waitressca, in 
hotels and restauraats. Labor Com
missioner Perry F. Powers strongly in
timated that he would take this action.

At the present time women and girls 
in stores and factories may not be 
kept at their tasKs more than 54 hours 
each week but there is no limitation 
on hotels and restaurants and cases 
have been known where these girls 
have been kept at work from 12 to 14 
hours a day.

At a meeting of seven district super
intendents In Grand Rapids it was de
cided to hold the next Michigan Met
hodist annual conference in Battle 
Creek, next September-

Fred Lysholm. treasurer of the Dan
ish Aid soclty. left Grand Rapids about 
three weeks ago. The members 
state that they recently paid to him 
quarterly dues amounting to $15,000.

H. C. Young, depnty state game and 
fish warden, will be placed on u salar)' 
with Calhoun. Eaton, Barry and Kala
mazoo counties as his territory. He 
has looked after the state’s Interest in 
Calhoun county only up to the present 
time.

Clifford Hubbell, aged 23. was kill
ed by a live wire at the Consumers' 
Power plant at Owosso. He touched 
a  wire carrying 10,000 volts.

The Bop«wisor3 of Kalamaxoo 
county have appointed a committee to 
investigate the possibility of building 
a workhouse similar to the one in 
Detroit.

It is proposed to bond Brown City 
for $<000 for improving tbe electric 
light plant.

Jeremiah M. Thomas of Traverse 
City, aged 69. was well known as the 
weather prophet, is dead. He came 
here In IffSt dad engagud In the m l

m i

last
last

tho

It is reported that there is a warm
ly coutestod four-cornered tight on far 
master of the state grange. ’Fhe can
didates are: Herbert Baker, of C’he- 
bo^an; N. P. Hull, of Dimondale, the 
in^mbeni; Tax Commissioner George 
B. Horton, former master, and Mr. 
Ketchum.

John Biller, a farmer boy in the 
Washburn setUfmenl near Iron Moun
tain in Wisconsin, shot and killed a 
big black bear recently. The Biller 
boys have billed four bears in the 
vicinity of their house since 
spring and about a dozen In the 
three years.

When a pulp drier exploded at 
West r y City Beet Sugar factory, 
Eugene Hidden, an engineer, was seri
ously burned and a Mr. Drandnalson 
was injured by a falling wall. The 
force of the exp’osion blew one of the 
brick walls down and caused much 
damage to the plant.

So successful has Battle Creek’s 
strenuous campaign for pure milk 
proven that tbe tests have been called 
off for the present by the board of 
health. Several dairymen who per
sistently fell ^elow tbe tests have 
gone out of business rather than meet 
the city’s requirements.

Grand Traverse county has put into 
effect the law which permits the work
ing of county prisoners on the roads 
apd the first prisoner to receive a 
working sent nee is William Paige, a 
tramp who was arrested and sentenced 
to serve seven days at hard labor.

A mine rescue car. which is to be 
used for the purpose of instructing 
miners in the art of rescuing fellow 
w’orkmen. will soon stsjt from Lansing 
on a lour of the upper'peninsula. Min
ing experts will accompany the car 
and will give miners a thorough 
course of instruction.

Officials of the Pere Marquette and 
and Grand Trunk railroads met In 
Flint to discuss tbe Saginaw street 
crossing with the city authorities. 
Twice within the past year the city 
fire department has suffered accidents 
at the crossings. A watchman prob
ably will be stationed at tbe cross
ings.

Mrs. S. E. Higgins, wife of a pro
minent Ann Arbor physician, was 
attacked in her home by a man, who 
obtained entrance to the bouse by pre
tending that he wanted to rent a  room. 
Mrs. Higgins’ screams brought her 
daughter and the stranger escaped. 
As Mrs. Higgins is in poor health the 
shock has prostrated her.

Battle C re^  Knights Templars will 
hold a grand field day Oct 25 to cele
brate the founding of the commandery. 
Coinihand<‘ries Cron all over the state 
will be in attendance. The temple 
degree will be conferred on Jesse 
Murphy, soq of James Morphy, who 
took the degree 30 years ago.

Henry Keiting. who was arrested in 
Ann Arbor tw<̂  years ago on a charge 
of defrauding the International Mold- 
era’ onion by padded strike rolls, has 
been found dead t&( Chicago. About 
a month ago Kcitlng was released In 

: rirenit court in Ann Arbor after re
paying the abent $200. He te
sivposed to hkva ended Ufa

7,000 R EP O R T E D  K IL L E D , W O U N D
ED  OR C A P T U R E D  IN D E S P E R 

A T E  EFFO R T  TO  S A V E  
A D R IA N O P L E

DRIV.-N  B A C K  B Y  CZAR  F E R D IN 
A N D ’S  A R M Y

1.0. 0. F. HOLDS SESSION

120.000Gulgarians and 140,000 Mos
lems Engaged in a Battle Line 

Fifty Miles Long.

Moving forward from Adrianople in 
an unexpected advance 14'),000 Turk
ish soldiers engaged 120,000 Bulgarians 
north and east of that city in the 
bloodiest battle of the Balkan war. 
Stretched in battle line nearly 50 miles 
long between the heights of Kolesseh 
and the northern suburbs of Adrian
ople a terrific struggle going on at 
every point.

Late advices said that the Bulgar
ians were being driven back and that 
Czar Ferdinand’s array had already 
lost 7.000 men, killed, wounded and 
taken prisoners. The Turkish losses 
were equally heavy, due to the dead
ly artillery- fire of the Bulgarian bat
teries.

Entire Army Engaged
A telegram from Constantinople 

said the Turkish government has re
ceived notification that the entire 
Ottoman array at Adrianople was en- 
gaged. ,

Moving from the beleagured city of 
Adrianople in a brilliant sortie, the 
Turks drove back the Bulgarian lines 
and after 12 hours of fighting what 
had looked several days ago like in
evitable Turkish defeat, was turned 
to possible victory. But the Bulgar
ians fought fiercely, contending ev
ery inch of the ground that they were 
compelled to give up. The Bulgarian 
batteries stationed on the towering 
hills firrd unceasing volleys, into the 
ranks of the Tur..ish soldiers.

The principal divisions of both 
armies were thrown into the fight 
around Kirk Kelosse. where the bat
tle raged ihig-.est. Kalimandja 
Tundja are relported to have 
taken by ihe/Turks. at the point of tlu 
bayonet.

and
been

Hang Jack Johnson in Effigy
Hanged in effigy b fore a crowd of

1,000 persons within four blocks of one 
of the most e.xclusive resident districts 
of Chicago, was the least of Jack 
Johnson's troubles. United Sales 
authorities \.ere proceeding with their 
investigation of the black champion 
to indict him for violation cf the Mann 
white slave act in connection with his 
relations with Miss Lucille Cameron.

The “hanging” took place at an ear- 
tv hour "t strert and
boulevard. There were many women 
in the crowd. A riot call was sent to 
The town hall policx? station. The 
police cut down the figure and dis. 
persed the crowd.

s t a t e  n e w s  in b r ie f

The state railroad commission was 
In Saginaw Monday on its Inspection 
of the Pere Marquette railroad.

A‘ movement has been started for 
the erection of a workhouse in Sauk 
Sle. Mario by the state to jbe used for 
upper peninsula prisonerB.l n 

The honey crop in. Mlcnfgan this 
year will fall far below that of former 
years, according to bee-keepers here, 
because of the hard winter.

James E. Hammond, former super
intendent of public instruction, has 
been appointed financial agent of Oli
vet college. He is at present a Lan
sing publisher.

Many reports have been received 
that the tussock moth is doing con
siderable damage in the fruit belts of 
the state. It Is stated that .they will 
kill the hardiest of fruit in a few days.

Herjwah Hirschfleld, the Bay City 
junk dealer afflicted with leprosy, who 
aroused the slate of Michigan and 
Iowa by his flight to the latter state 
several months ago, has left Bay City.

Albion college was one of the bene
ficiaries of Mrs. A. J. Robinson, widow 
of the late well-known Battle Creek 
dry goods merchant, her will bestow
ing $2,000 on the Methodist institution.

Dissention over awarding francheses 
is so strong among charter revision 
commissioners that Battle Creek may 
not gel a chance to vote on a new 
charter next spring. Despite that the 
commissioners rep^Gsent both repub
licans and democrats, the body has 
agreed that Battle Creek shall be 
operated under the commission form 
of government, subject to the voters’ 
approval.

The members of the state military 
board and Dr. Hayes, the special mili
tary commission^ are looking over a 
proposed site for a permanent Michi
gan national guard c^mp. The site Is 
at Portage Lake, about four miles 
from Grayling. Thirteen thousand 
acres burrounding the lake is offered 
the state without cost by R. Hanseq,

Confession .of the robbery of the 
Riverdale postoffice*, the night of Octo
ber 10, has been made to Assistant 
United States District Attorney J. 
Edward Bland by Charles Easthan, 
arrested in Bay City OctoberASl, on a 
charge of drunkenness, under the 
name of Charles Burke

Albert Milligan, a ' South Haven 
cobbler, laid aside his awl and hammer 
Monday long enough to sign for a re
gistered letter from Irland informing 
hhn of a legacy of $19,000 left by his 
grandfather, a retired fanner of Dub
lin.

H. H. CrowelU president of the 
Michigan 6  Chicago Railroad Co., ap
peared before the state railroad com
mission* seeking to have that board 
approve a map for the qonstniction of 
a road from Ksdamazoo to Grand 
Rapida 'The new electric road cross
es seTezal other tines, and the cmd- 
mission will go brer the proposed right 
of wa$r M m  auikhig a  deelrioa.

Michigan Grand Lodge Holds Sixty- 
Eighth Session In DetroiL

With the installation of the officers 
of both the Grand Ix>dge, I. O. O. F. 
and the Rebekah assembly, practically 
all of tbe business of the sixty-eighth 
annual session of the grand lodge and 
the eighteenth anpual session of the 
assembly was concluded.

The officers of the grand lodge 
installed were: Grand master, Har
ry L. McNeil, Paw Paw; deputy grand 
master. Herbert A. Thompson, Willi- 
aroston; grand secretarj'. Fred A. 
Rogers, l..an8ing; grand treasurer, 
Fred Cutler, Jr., Ionia; grand warden, 
IMles F. Gray, Lansing; grand marshal 
K. E. Newville, Boyne City; graqd 
conductor. Thomas S. Scupholm, Port 
Huron; grand guardian. H. J. Neville, 
Manlstique; grand herald, George 
Harland, Dotroit; grand cbaplaic. Rev. 
W. F. Jerome. Algonac.

Officer? of jthe Rebekah assembly 
installed: Fhesident, Nora Conlin, 
Crystal Falls; vice-president, Irene 
r .  Boise. Boyne City; secretary, Han
nah Ballargeon. Detroit; treasurer, 
Addic B. Smith. Marshall: marshal. 
Mrs. Jessie Thompson, Williamston: 
conductor, Myrta Rheinfrank, Battle 
Creek; inside guardian, Etta M. Smith 
Grand Rapids; chaplain. Ida M. Davis, 
HamiUon.

Tho installation work in the grand 
lodge was impressively performed by 
Grand Master B. A Orr, of Highland 
Park.

The sessions next year will be held 
in Kalamazoo.

THE MARKETS.
C R T R O I T — dr y- f e d  stf'or.*? 

(< iuatuhle), $S(»7 $t>; s te e r s  a n d  h e if t r s .  
l.UOO to  1.200 lbs.. STftuT.Z.S: s te e r s  a n d  
h e ife rs . SOO to  1,000 lb s.. $6ffiS6.50: g rass- 
ste<TS ;inil h e lf.-rs  t h a t  a r e  fa t. )>0o to  
1.000- lbs.. sr>.7.">: g r a s s  s te e r s  a n d  
helfiM s th :it  a r e  f a t .  51*0 to  700 lb s.. ?4.25 

ih o ii'P  fa t  w w s . Sr*.5U'iiJ6: good 
fa t  row.-». c o n in jo n  ••ows. 93.25
^tf3 .75 ;cannerH . SSdrJS: t-ho ire h ea v y  
h u lls, $5; f.iir  to  good bologn-ns.
b u lls. $44/H .2.7: s to c k  bulls. $3'?i$S.76; 
ehoK p  fe ed in g  s te e r s .  800 to  1.000 lb s.. 
Sri.2.'»4f S$0.2o: f a i r  fe ed in g  s te e r s .  800 lo  
l.'ioo !1... 9 4 .7 5 '/il: eh o le e  s to o k e rs . 500 
to  (1̂  tb .. $4 7".>4!r*.25, f a i r  sU»ekers. 500 to  
<00 n*., 944/4.fio; s to rk  h e ife rs . 93.5«'(5|4; 
inllker.s. la rg e  yo u n g , m ed iu m  a g e  $4iit?t< 

co m m on  m ilk e rs . S25ff/3fi.
„ /  ‘’' ‘ I V'*h-es— rJe.st, oU iers. ?44/
8.aO. m ilch  cow s :iinl s p r in g e rs , s lea tly . 

j 'h e p p  .Titd b im lis—-He.si iam b s. ' $6.r.i*'ff 
f a ir  to  good ]iitiil>s. $.')!7.'»YrHi.2.̂ >: lig h t 

to  com niuri lam b s. ?4ffTa: wether;'! 94f(/' 
4.5I/: f a i r  to  good shei'i*.- 53'j/3.50; i-ulls 
a tid  c<.mn-,.,os. $1 2.75..

H o g s— i.lg h t to  g is id  b u tc h e rs . SS,70«  
5 ....; pigs. s^T'i/T-BO; lig h t jorkcT .s. $.s.2.'.(?i) 
S.5o: slag .s, 1-3 off.

K V ,—••’a t t i c  d u ll:
b e s t  1.351* tt> 1..5n(i s te e r s , • S-s iKi'.i $!* :io- 
good 1.2*10 to  18.3.5-?/$S,Of) p rim e  1.100

•bed lum  liui«-hera. 
b u tc h e rs ' s te e r s .

SH-3.5: lig h t steer.s.9u.l5  
<i/S.'..ori:bcst f,HW cow s. 9 5 ,4 f t * - - b u tc h e r  
co%\s. 94.SO: t rJn u n e rs . Sl.cri-t/ $3;ti0
b e s t lat^ l.-ifej'.s. J7-t/97.2.5; m ed iu m  h e if-  

b u tc h e r  h e ite r s . 
94.50-*, stoc-k h e ife rs . 94.25«<f 54.50:

lig h t S to c k ers . 54.25 
‘h$4..5C: bull.-. 94..50',/$tJ.25: m i lk e r s  :.t,d 
sp '-in g ers . 9:tj to  $75. s

H o g s — sU ,w ; h e a v v .  SfiTeSi) 2"  v o i k e r s
ss-s.i.., ss.Mi; pic,.. sVsiSvar*

s te a i ly : to p  lam b.-. 5T.5n-<» 
yr :iTliiigs. 95'5i$5.75: w e th e is . $4 T.*.://*:,; 
ew es. $3.75'’o 94 2.'*.

C a lv e s—95'-u9lo..5o.

D E T K ' •IT —AM*.*:! fa s j N o
$1.1" 3-4 1 o|>cm <1 a t S i.12 1-4uclv: tli-cd to  $1, 2 1-2: Mi.v iil>f-ni-il a t91.16 :t;i« 
w h itp . $1

a’lJvjjnccd 
n;i 3-4.

to  ,$J. 16 1- ; No. 1
D t*rn~ ’a sh  No, 3 or.c: N.».2 .Vf'llow. ^  2i-jirs ;»i 4Nc: .Vt*. \ oliow 67 IO a ts— ’a c h  .No. ;i n 'till/'. 1 c:ii a t  3.'> ]-2c

Ni*. 4 M-hilr. 1 c a r  j l 33 ] -2c.Uy<*—t :=sh. N o. 2, T4i\
- I n n u f 'd la t r a n d p roa Dt ’ !=hii*-m e n t. $2 55: O rtoh( r. 92. Vov/iMl>cr.

S2..10: l>e<‘<'n)l)(‘r. $2 20.
(71over»et-rt— I’rin ie  O c to b e r. $ 11.25;

.sam ple. 27 b a g s  a t  $I(l.2j, 18 a t  SU'.50. 19 
a t  $!».2r>. 1-5 ill ?v7r.; p riii:e  a ls lk e , $12.73: 
sa m p le  a ls lk e , J2 b a g s  ;it $11.7,',. to  $10.25.

GENERAL MARKETS
F ru its  ar«* very  MUicl and steeds*. <iffer- 

Ings o f g ra p es are in creasin g  and’ uiere  
n oth in g  m ucli dofjig in peaelies. .Apples 
are stea d y  and so  a re  quinces. ro iatf»e3 
are in am ple supply and rather slow , w ith  
no ciu inge In price.s. S w ee t p otatoes  
in am p le supp ly  and n /th e r  slow , with  
ch a n g e in prices. S.weet jx d a to e s  are  
low er. B u tter  i.s e.n.sy and ch eese  Cnn. 
E g g s are in m oderate supply and firn*. 
I'oultry  la abundant /ind ea.sv. D ressed  
c a lv e s ,a r e  firm.

Î T’T TK U —fftnry rrearnerv. .30 l -2 e  
eream erj-. firsts. 2S l-2 c  datrv, 22c: p ack 
ing . 21c per Ib.

KGGS—••urrent receip ts, cHndle*J. ca se s  
included. 28 per dozen.

A P P L E S — F an cy. $1.75(h92.25 per bbl; 
com m on, 9154 91.3o; poor. 75& 91 per bbl, 
good tt-pples, by th e bushel. 45ff/'60c.

PIN K A PPL E S-^94.50 per ca se . .
G R A P E S—N ew  York C oncords. S Ibe . 

I.5«tl6c per basket: Isl.and Concords. lO-Jb 
b ask ets . 20e; C ataw baa. 10-n>, 25ff/30c:
D elaw are. 30c; N iagara , lO-lb 215j-30c.

Q U IN P R S— 91.25 per hu.
C R A N H K R R tE S— $7 per bbl and $2.50 

per bu.
PE A C H E S— Colorado. 5dfi?60c per box; 

S alw ay . A A . 91.25: A , 91; n . 7Bc per hu.
P E A R S— Oregon.92.r>0 per box. D u t

ch ess . 11.25, K elffer, 75ft S5c per bu.
O NIO NS— $1.25 per sack  and 75c per bu.
C A B B A G E S—9K&I1.25 per bbl.
r>RESSEI> t)rd lnary . 9 ft 10;

fan cy , 13 J -2 f t l4 c  per lb.
P O T A T O E S — M ichigan. 45<[p50c in car  

lo ts  &.5fz)60c from  store.
TO M A TO ES—II .1 5 » 9 1 .25* per bu.
H O N E Y —C hoice fa n cy  com b, J5ftlSc. 

p er tb: am ber. 12&13c.
L IV E  P O U L TR Y —B roilers. 1 3 ft l3  l - 2c 

per n>;hens, 12*^12 ]-2 c :  N o. 2 hens. !)Q' 
10c: old roosters. S&lOc: ducks. 12ft 13c; 
yo u n g  d ucks, l4 f t lS c :  gee se . lO ft l lc ;  tu r 
k ey s. l5#i/lCc.

V E G E T A B L E ® —B eets , roc per bu: ca r
rots. 50c per bu: turn ips. 60c per bu: sp in 
ach . 50c F>cr bu: cucum bers. 20'iJ!)25c per 
doz: h o t h ouse cucum bers. S lft9 l.2 5 : per 
do*: green  on ions. l(*c per doz: w ater  
cress. 2Bft20c per doz: green  beans. 75* 
per bu; head  lettu ce . 91.50ft*|1.75 per ham  
per; w ax beans. 75 p er bu; hotm e-grow n  
oeler>*. 25ft30c per do*; green  peppers, 
76<®80c p e r  bu.

PR O V ISIO N S—F a m ily  pork. $23.50;
m e ss  pork. $21; c lea r  back s. $24; sm oked  
h am s. l$ c ; p icn ic  ham s. IS l-2 c :  shoulder. 
13 S-4c; bacon. 19 l-2 c ;  lard In tiercce, 13- 
l - 2 c  per n>.

H.aV —Ca r lo t p rices, track . D etroit: No. 
1 tim othy , $1.6.50ft $I7: N o. 2 tlm oth v . $15 
•ft$ l6: N o. 1 m ixed . $13ft$14: lig h t m ixed . 
$16.50^$16: r>-e straw , $100910.50. w h eat 
and  o a t s tra w , $$ft$9 i>er ton.

SU CCESS FOLLOWS^ 
JUDICIOUS PftDMlNff

IN WESTERN CANADA IT I& 
CERTAIN.

Clarence Jenk^ 32, went into 
Grand Rapids restaurant and directly 
asked Miss Ines Vulkema, 18, a wait
ress. to marry him. She refused and 
he shot her in tbe back. The girl died 
immediately. Jenks then turned the 
revolver on himself. The bullet gras- 
ed fals forehead. He then drank two 
ounces of poison, which caused his 
death. Jenks was married and lived 
la Muskegon.

Walter Edward Davidson has been 
appointed governor of NswCoiqicBand 
to succeed Sir Ralph Champne^ WIk 
Usms, who retires next Fsbnuuy oa- 
Aer the ago Uml*

Tho story of tbe Big Farmer in* 
Western Canada, and the immense- 
profits he has made In the growing of 
grain, has been told and retold. He- 
has been found in all ^ r t s  of the* 
provinces'^ of Manitoba, Saskatchewaih 
and Alberta. His splendid farm build
ings have been pictured, his traction- 
outfits described and his princely sur
roundings, resultant of his success Im 
growing grain, have been portrayed by 
letter, press aud camera. It certainly 
is not to his discredit that by suo 
cessfully applying common sense and  ̂
up-to-date methods to the conditions 
that climate, a good soil, and splendid' 
market have placed at hand, that he- 
has made tbe best use of them. He Is- 
not too proud to admit that be came- 
to the country a very few years ago- 
handicapped as to money. leaving be
hind him unpaid mortgages in bis old 
home land (which are now wiped out), 
and he Is still today the same good- 
hearted fellow be was in the days that, 
ho had to work for a neighbor, while 
the neighbor broke tbe land on his 
homestead, which went to make up tbe 
settlement duties.

Then, there, too. Is the farmer and 
the farmer's son, already -wealthy, who 
has bought large holdings in Western. 
Canada, in either Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta, who has made forty 

. to one hundred per cent, on his invest
ment, whose big grain crops and 
whose Immense cattle herds are help
ing tb improve the country. Heall^ 
and strength, energy and push, and 
bull dog grit are as essential in West
ern Canada as in Ohio, Indiana. Illi
nois. Iowa, or any of tbe states from 
which so many,of these people come, 
and theu, when you have added to 
that a fair affibunt of means, with 
which to make a  start, the land which 
is only waiting for the skill of the 
husbandman will quickly respond.

But there is the smaller farmer, tho 
man who has not made sufficient in 
four qr five years, that he might com
fortably retire if he felt like it. There 
are many of them in all the three' 
Provinces, It is not the less to bis 
credit that ho has eatned his home
stead by the three years residence, 
that he is- free from debt, and has a  
reasonable bank account. He, too. 
came to the country handicapped by 
debts, and with very little moans. He 
is contented, has a good home, land 
free of encumbrance, some stock, and 
with good prospects. One of ihcso 
writes: “I formerly lived near Day- 
ton, Ohio, on a rented farm, had aa 
good a chance as the average renter, 
but after ten years of hard work, satis
fied myself that if I over expected to 
secure a home, I would have to under
take something else. Hearing of West
ern Canada, r  investigated, and sevoa 
years ago last Spring settled in a  
homestead and; puxchaaed (6n time) 
an adjoining half section, arriving 
with a  carload of household otfocts and 
farm * iraplcmonts, including four 
horses and three cows, and $1,800 in 
money—my ten years’ -work in Ohio.

“The first year our crops gave us 
feed, the second year 100 acres of 
wheat gave us $1,800; no failure of 
crop since starting hnre. I have now 
22 head of horses. 15 head of cattle, 
and 35 hogs. Wo o.»n 1.120 acres of 
land, and have same all under cultiva
tion. Was offered at one time $33.00 
per acre for a half section, where we 
live, and all the other land could b© 
sold today on present market at $30.00 
per acre. Should wo car© to dispose 
of our holdings, could, pay all debts, 
and have over $30,000 to the good, but 
tbe question is where ccujd wo go to 
invest our money and get as good re
turns as here?

“We have equally as good, if not bet
ter prospects for crops this year, as 
we had three years ago, when our 
wheat reached from 30 to 48 bushels 
per acre. •  I jiever believed such crops 
could be raised until I saw them my-- 
Belf. I had 35 acres that year that 
nude 50 bushels to the acre. Our har
vest will bo ready by the 12th. W©- 
bave this season in crop 400 acres of 
wheat, 125 of oats, 90 ,of flax, and 
run three binders,^vith four men to do. 
the stocking.

“We certainly like this country, and 
the winters, although the winters are 
cold but we do not suffer aa
one would think. What wj? have ac
complished here can be dilplicated In 
almost any of the now* districts. I f ' 
anyone doubts anything I have said 
In this letter, tell them to come liere* 
and I can prove every word I  have. 
-written.’’

The name of the writer can be had 
from the Siiperintcndent of Immign- - 
tlon, Ottawa. Canada, who can give- 
the names of hundreds of others >*■ 
SQually successful. Adv.

< ) .

Tuberculosis Day OcL.27.
Cordial approval and - indorsement . 

of Tuberculosis day which will be ob
served by the churches of tbe country 
on October 27, is expressed by Presi
dent Taft In a letter to Homer Polks . 
of New York, president of the National 
Association for the Study and Preven
tion of .Tuberculosis. From present . 
indications. Tuberculosis day wlU<be 
observed by almost every jeUgloaa 
denomination in tbe United States and / 
not less than 50^000 sermons on tuber- ■ 
cnJosiB will be preached on O ctob^ * 
27, or in the weeks preceding or fol*̂  • 
lowing that'^iate.

Oulk ~
“Was your aviation meet i 

cessT'
“No, not mneb of a one* Thera • 

were only three aeddeats  ̂sad no / 
fatalities.**

Most people Ysooldr 
viee from s tn a i$ m

i^ isaSsi i i i i i
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SYN O PSIS.

U e a t .  H a rr y  M allory  Is ord crtd  to  th e  
P h ilip p in es. H e  and M arjorie N ew to n  

-oeclde to  elop e, but w reck  o< ta x ica b  pre
v e n ts  th eir  se e in g  m in ister  on  th e  w a y  to  
th e  tra in . T ran scon tinenta l tra in  Is fa k 
i n g  OQ p assengers . P o rter  h a s  a  live ly  
tim e  w ith  a a  u n g llsb m a n . and  Ir a  L ath - 
rop. a  Y an kee busin ess m an. T he elopers  
h a r e  a n  ex c itin g  tim e g e tt in g  to  th e  
tr a in . “U t t le  J im m ie’* W ellington , bound  
^ or R e n o  to  g e t  a  divorce. h M rd s train  
In m audlin  condition . L a ter  Mrs. Jiram ie 
ap pears. S he Is a lso  bound (o r  R eno w ith  
:sam e object. L ik ew ise  M rs. S am m y W hlt- 
oom b. L a tter  b lam es M rs. ' J im m ie for  
h er  m arita l troubles. C la ssm a tes  oC M al
lory  d ecorate bridal b erth . R ev . and Mrs. 
T em p le  s ta r t  oa* a  vacation . T hey  decide  
to  cu t lo o se  and T em ple rem oves ev idence  
o t  h is  c a llin g . M arjorie decides to  let  
M allory  proceed alone, but tra in  s ta r ts  
w h ile  th e y  are  lo s t In farew ell. P .assen' 
« e r s  Join M allory’s  c la ssm a tes  In g iv in g  
•couple w edd ing hazing . M arjorie is  d is
tracted . Ira  L athrop . w om an-h atin g  
b ach elor , d iscovers an  o ld  sw eeth eart. 
A n nie G attle . a  fe llo w  passenger. M al
lory  v a in ly  h u n ts  fo r  a  preacher am on g  
th e  ■passengers.' M rs. W elling ton  h ears  
L ittle  J im m ie’s  voice. L a ter  sh e  m eets  
M rs. W hitcom b. M allory reports to  M ar
jo r ie  h is fa ilu re  to  And a  preacher. T hey
d ecid e  to  pretend a  quarrel and M allory  
fin ds a  v a ca n t berth. M rs. J lm m le d iscov-
e r s  W 'ellington on  th e  tra in . M allory  
a g a in  make.s an u n su cc essfu l hunt for a  
p reacher. Dr. T em ple p oses  as a  p h y si
cian .. Mrs. T em ple ts Induced b y Mrs. 
W ellin gton  to  sm oke a  cigar. S igh t of
Sreacher on a  sta tion  p latform  ra ises  

ia llo r y 's  hopes, bu t he ta k es another  
tra in . M issing  hand b a ggage com pels the
cou p le  to  borrow from  p a sse n g e rs . Jim  
m le  g e tL  a  cinder In n ls e y e  and Mr?-
J lm n T le S lv e s  first aid. C oolness Is then  
resum eC  S till no clergym an . M ore bor- 
rowtniT D r. T em p le puzzled  b y  behavior  
o f  d ifferen t coup les. M arjorie’s  Jealousy  
aroused  b y  M allory’s  baseball Jargon. 
M arjorie su g g e sts  w reck ing  th e  tra in  In 
h opes th a t accident w ill produce a  p reach 
er . A lso  tr ie s  to  Induce th e conductor to  
hold  th e  tra in  so  sh e  can  shop. M arjorie’s 
dog  Is m issing . S he pu lls th e  cord, s to p 
p in g  th e tra in . C onductor restores dog  
an d  lo v er s  quarrel. L ath rop  w ires for a  
p rea ch er to  m arry him  and M iss G attle . 
M allory  te lls  L ath rop  o f  h is predicam ent 
a n d  arr a n g e s to  borrow  thd preacher. 
K itty  L ew elly n . form er sw e eth ea r t o f  M al- 
lor>''8. appears and  a rou ses ' M arjorie's 
Jealou sy . P reach er boards train. A fter  
m arrylQ g L athrop  and M iss G attle  th e  
preacher escapes M allory by leap ing  from  
m o v in g  train .

C H A P T ER  X X X I.— Continued.
Mallory caught his hand as It turned 

the knob of  the door and drew him 
back. Marjorie, equally determined, 
caught bis other elbow:

•’Please don’t go.” Mallory urged, 
“uirtll you’ve married us."

The Reverend Charles stared at his 
captors In amazement:

“Hut my dear man, the train's mov
ing.”

Marjorie clung all the tighter and 
Invited him to ’’Come on tq\ the next 
stop.” /

•’But my dear lady.” Selby gasped, 
“it’s Impossible.”

•'You’ve Just got to,” Mallory in
sisted.

"Release me. plehse.”
“Neverl"
“How dare you I’* the parson 

shrieked, and with a sudden wriggle 
writhed out of his coat, leaving It In 
Mnrjorle’s bands. He darted to the 
idoor and flung It open, with Mallory 
Iiot after him.

The train was kicking'up a cloud 
of dust and getting its stride. The 
kidnapped clergyman paused a mo
ment. aghast at the speed with which 

.the ground was being paid out. Then 
be climbed the brass rail and. witb 
a  hasty prayer, dropped overboard.

Mallory lunged at him. and seized 
him by bis reversed collar. But the 
collar alone remained In his clutch. 
The parson was almost lost in the 
duM be created as he struck, bounded 
and rolled till he came to a stop, with 
'his stars and his prayers to thank for 
Injuries to nothing worse than hla 
dignity and other smalt clothes.

MaHory returned to the observation 
room and flong the collar and b ib  to 
the floor to a fury of despair; howling:

"He got away! Ho got away!”

CHAPTER X X X II.

! •

II M i

The Empty Berth, 
s The one thing Mallory was begin- 
TrtTig to learn about Marjorie was that 
she would never take the point of 
view he ̂ expected, and never proceed 
along the tines of his logic.

She had grown furious at him for 
what he eoaM not help. She bad told 
ihlrn that she would marry him ont or 
•spite. She bad commanded him to 
Ipnnue and appr^end the flying par  ̂
',eoD. He faUed and returned crest
fallen and wondering vbat new form 
her rage would take.

And. lo and behold, when she saw 
gfm so downcast and helpless,, she 
rushed to him-with caresses, cuddled 
h k  broad shoulders against her 
rhreasi. and smothered blm. it was 
the  sto^rity  of bis dejection and tne 
oiuDplete helplessneas be displayed 
that won bef woman's heart

Mallory gazed a t her with almost 
more wonderment than delight Tnia 
waa another flashlight on her charae- 
tg t. IMost oooTtshlps are conducted 
u n d e r 'a  rose-ifgbt to which wooer 
u d  wooed .wear ihefr hhbt clothes on 
their beat btiiimor: or to a atarm. 
moottttt or gspiU: iwinght where eo- 
maaoil, roftena angiea and

everything in velvet ahadow. Then 
the two get mprrfed and begin to 
live together In the cold, gray day
light of realism, with undignified 
necessities and harrowing situations 
at every step, and disUluslon begins 
Its deadly work.

This young couple was undergoing 
all the Inconvenieaces and temper-ex
posures of marriage without Its 
blessed compensations, '^ e y  prom
ised to be well acquainted before they 
were wed. It they sUU wanted each 
other after this ordeal, they were pret
ty well assnyed that their marriage 
would not be a  Cailora.

Mallory rejoiced to see that the 
hurricane of Marjorie’s jealousy bad 
only whipped up the surface of her 
souL The great depths were still 
calm and unmoved, and her love for 
him was In and of the deptha

Soon after-tearing Ogden, the t r ^  
entered ui>on the* great bridge a<fro88 
the Great Salt Lake. The other pas
sengers were startog a t the enormous 
engineering masterpiece and the con
ductor was pointing out that, in or
der to save forty miles and the cross
ing of two mountain chains, the rail
road had devoted four years of labor 
and millions of dollars to stretching a 
thirty-D^lle bridge across this Inland 
ocean.

But, Marjorie and Mallory never no
ticed It. They were absorbed in ex
ploring each other's souls, and they 
had safely bridged the Great Salt 
Lake which the first big bitter Jeal
ousy spreads across every matrimo
nial route.

They were undisturbed In their voy
age. for all the other pesseogera had 
theli noses flattened against the win
dow panes of the other cars—all ex
cept one couple, gazing each at each 
through time-wrinkled eyelids touched 
with the magic of a tardy honeymoon.

For all that Anne and Ira knew, 
the Great Salt Lake was a moon- 
swept lagoon, and the arid mountains 
of Nevada which the train went scal
ing, were the very hillsides of Ar- 
Ci-dta.

But the other passengers soon came 
trooping back into the observation 
room. Ira had told them nothing of 
Mallory’s confession. In the first 
place, he wa^ a man who had learned 
to keep a secret, and In the second 
place, he bad forgotten that such per- 
Bonp ns Mallory or his Marjorie exist
ed. All the world was summed up in 
the fearsomely happy little spinster 
who had moved up Into bis section— 
the section which had begun Its ca- 
tcer draped In satin ribbons unwlt- 
tingl.v prophetic.

The communion of Mallory and 
Marjorie under the benlson of recon
ciliation was Invaded by the Jokes of 
the other passengers, unconsciously 
Ironic.

Dr. Temple chaffed them amiably: 
"You two will have to take a back 
seat now. We've got a new bridal 
couple to amuse us.”

And Mrs. Tefliple welcomed them 
with: “You’re only old married folks, 
like us."

The Maliorys were used to the mis
understanding. But. the misplaced 
witticisms gave them reassurance 
that their secret was safe yet a little 
while. At their dinner-table, however, 
and In the long evening that followed 
they were haunted by the fact that 
,thls was their last night on the train, 
and no minister to be expected.

And now once more the Maliorys 
regained the star roles In the esteem 
of the audience, for once more they 
quarreled at good-nlght-klsslng time. 
Once more they required two sec
tions, while Aune Cattle’s berth was 
not even made up. It remained empty, 
like a deserted nest, for Its occupant 
had flown south.

C H A P T ER  X X X lll.

Fresh Trouble Daily.
The following morning the daylight 

creeping Into section number one 
found Ira and Anne staring at each 
other. Ira was tousled and Anne was 
unkempt, but her blush still gave her 
cheek at least an Indian summer 
glow.

After a violent effort to reach the 
space between her shoulder blades, 
she was compelled to appeal to her 
new master to act as her new maid.

"Ob, Mr. Lathrop,” she stammered 
—"Ira,” she corrected, •'won't you 
please hook me up?” she pleaded.

Ira beamed with a second child
hood boyishness: ”1’U do my best, my 
little ootsum-tootsums. It’s the llrs^ 
time I ever tried it,”

"Oh. I’m so glad,” Anne sighed. 
”lt*s the first time* 1 ever was hooked 
up by a gentleman.”

He gurgled with joy and, forget
ting the p5verty of space, tried to 
reach her lips to kiss her. -He almost 
broke her neck and bumped his head 
so hard that Instead of sayihg, as he 
Intended. ”My darling.” he said. **Oh. 
hell!”

"Ira!” she gaspc.d. But he. with all 
the propHetorsblp he hiul assumed, 
answered cheerily: "You’ll have to 
get used to It. ducky darling. i could 
never team not to swear.” He proved 
the fact agalD and again by ttie re
marks be addressed to certain refrac
tory hooks. He apologised, but she 
felt more like apologizing for her
self

"Oh, Ira.” she said. T m  so ashamed 
to have you see me Ike this—the first 
m o m lD g .”

"Well, you haven’t  got anything on 
me—I’m not shaved.”

"You don't have to tell me that,** 
she aald. mbblng her smarUng cheek. 
Then she pumped her head and 
gasped: "Oh—what yon said.”

Tbls made, them feel so much a t 
home that she attained the h e is ts  of 
frankness and honesty by reaching to 
her handbag lor^a knob of supple
mentary hair, which she afltzed dex- 
trousiy to what was home-grown, im, 
iD b teed  of looking shocked, loved ner 
for-her honesty, and g h p o ^ :

tltofs where xpo haYe got 
something on me. Say]fwe’re like a
couple of sardines trying to make love 
in a tin can.”

”It*8 cosy though,” she said, and 
then vanished through the curtains 
and shyly ran the gauntlet of amused 
glances and over-cordial “Good morn
ings” till she hid her blushes behind 
the door of the women’s room and 
turned the key. If she bad thought 
of It she would have said, "Ood blest 
the man that Invented doore—end the 
other angel that Invented loeks.”

The passengers this morning were 
all a Uttle brisker than usual, it 
was the last day aboard for everybody 
and they showed a certain extra ani
mation, like the Inmates of an ocean 
liner when land has been sighted.

Ashton was shaving when Ira swag
gered into the men’s room. Without 
pausing to note whom he was ad
dressing. Ashton sang out:

"Good morning. Old you rest w eu r 
"What?” Ira roared.
”Oh. excuse me!” said ̂ Ashton, bas- 

tlly, devoting himself to a gash bis 
razor had made to his cheek-^vea to 
that cheek of bis.

Ira scrubbed out the besln, filled It 
and tried to dive Into It, slapping the 
cold water in double bandfuls over 
his glowing face and puffing through 
It like a porpoise.

Meanwhile the heavy-eyed Fosdlck 
was slinking through the dlnlng-car, 
regarded with amazement by Dr. Tern- 
pie and his wife, who were already up 
and breakfasting.

"What’s the matter with the bridal 
couples on this train, anyway?” said 
Dr. Temple.

"I can’t imagine,” said his wife, ‘’we 
old cbuples are the only normal 
ones."

"Some more coffee, please, motber,” 
he said.

"But your nerves,” she protested. 
"It’s my vacation,” he Insisted.
Mrs. Temple stared a t him and 

shook her bead: "I wonder what mis
chief you'll be up to today? You've 
already been. smoking, gambling, 
drinking—have you been swearing, 
yet?”

“Not yet,” the old cregyman smiled, 
*Tve been saving that up for a good 
occasion. Perhaps It will rise before 
th e  d a y ’s  o v e r .”

And hie wife choked on her tea at 
the wonderful train-change that had 
come over the beat man In Ypsllantl.

By this time Fosdlck bad reached 
the stateroom from which he bad 
been banished again at the Nevada 
state-line. He knocked cautiously. 
From within came an anxious voice: 
"Who’s there?"

"Whom did you expect?”
Mrs. Fosdlck popped, her head out 

like a Jin in the box. ’’Oh. it’s you, 
Arthur. Kiss me good morning.”

He glanced round stealthily and 
obeyed Instructions: ”1 guess it's 
safe—my darling."

"Did you sleep, dovie?” she yawned. 
“Not a wink. They took off the 

Portland car at Granger and I had 
to sleep in one of the chairs In the 
observation room." '

Mrs. Fosdlck shook her head at him 
In mournful sympathy, and asked: 
"What state are we In now?"

”A dreadful state—Nevada.”
“Just what are we In Nevada?"
"I’m a bigamist, and you’ve never 

been married at all."
"Oh, these awful divorce laws!” she 

moaned, then left the general for tne 
particular; "Won't you come In and 
book me up?"

Fosdlck looked shocked: ”1 don't 
dare compromise you."

"Win you take breakfast with me
in the dlDlng-car?” she pleaded.

"Do we dare?”
"We might call it luncheon," she 

suggested.
He seized the chance: "Ail right. 

I'll go ahead and order, and you stroU 
In and I’ll offer you the seat opposite 
me." .

"But can’t you hook me up?”
He was adamant; "Not till we get 

to Callfomla. Do you think 1 want to 
compromise my own wife? Bhh! 
Somebody’s coming!" And he darted 
off to the vestibule just as Mrs. Jim
mie Wellington issued from number 
ten with hair askew, eyes only bait 
open, and waist only half shut at the 
back. She made a quick spurt to 
the women’s room, found It locked, 
stamped her foot, swore under her 
breath, and leaned against the wall of 
the car to wait.

(TO  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

SAN JOSE SCALE IS  PR IM ARILY A PEST 

OF PEAR, PEACH AND OTHER FRUIT TREES

Extremely Important that Uuwer Should Know Just Which PJants 
Ape Most Likely to Be Attacked by Littie Insect— Some 

Serious Mistakes Made.

(B y  F. S H E R M A N . JR.)
Trees that axe badly infested witb 

the San Jose Scale appear as if they 
had been dusted over with ashes. If 
the branches and twigs where the lo* 
sects are numerous be scraped with 
a knife it will be seen that this un. 
aatural covering is quite easily re
moved, coming off In Uttle flaky 
patches. Each of the little circular 
gray objects is a separate scale, each 
covering a tiny yellow insect- unde^ 
neatb. On thickly Infested branches 
they often become so crowded that the 
scales are piled over one another so 
that the real bark of the tree Is not 
visible a t all. Branches and twigs 
which are only slightly or moderately 
infested will not be thus completely 
covered over, and the bark may be 
of Its ordinary color and appearance 
except here and there . along the 
branches where the scattering scales 
are found. The largest full-grown 
scales are about the size of an aver
age pinhead. They can. therefore, be 
detected by any person who has In 
the beginning an intelligent Idea of 
the Insect, has sharp eyes, ifnd who 
happens to look in the right place.

Usually the farmer or fruitgrower 
does not know that there is any ser
ious trouble until the trees begin to 
die. By that time they are covered 
by the scales and present the ashy 
appearance. Then, if the owner finds 
that his trouble Is San ,Jose scale, bo 
Is apt to think that it Is only on those 
trees that present the unnatural ap
pearance, when in reality It may al
ready be on every tree In the orchard. 
Such a mistake often costs the lives 
of many trees, since the owner. In
stead of. examining closely and treat
ing every Infested tree, as he should

T H E  SAN  JO SE SCALE.
Infested twig to right: immature 

scales in center; full grown female 
scale above; infested pear fruit to left 
showing reddish .^Jotches.

do, simply takes out those which are 
already in dying-condition, and then, 
because he seesi-no more of similar 
appearance, he Imagines be-has ex
terminated it, ,when as a matter of 
fact other trees moderately or slight
ly infested still stand in the orchard 
and soon begin to die. having in the 
meantime spread the insect into still 
other trees, and so on, Until the whole 
orchard may be ruined.

Where the scales are not numerous 
enough to crowd one aiiother each in
dividual grows to somewhat larger 
size than when they are crowded. 
Where the scales are scattering along 
the branches each scale is often (but 
not always) in the center of a slightly 
reddened spot on the bark. If the 
natural color of the bark be reddish 
this will not show plainly, but If the 
bark be of a light. green or yellow, 

j fhe reddish spots arc quite conspic
uous. in looking for scale on slightly 
infested trees it may usually be more 
readily found by leaking for these 
reddisn spots thah by looking for the 
scale itself, but close watch must be 
kept for both scales and blotches. If

such a spot be fopnd, however, it 
must then be examined to see U tt 
is caused by a true ccale-lnsect. for 
there are certain unimportant diseases 
which may have a similar effect. If 
the little gray, circular scale is found 
In the center of the spot, and if the 
scale Is readily removed by sotaplng 
gently with a knife blade or the 
Anger nail, then you may be pretty 
sure it la San Jose scale, and should 
at once send specimens to your state 
entomologist and find out.

Turn one of the scales over gently 
w'ith the point of a knife. If it is one 
of the large full-grown scales the 
insect may as likely bo £ead as alive 
under it. for the scaU adheres long 
after the insect Is dead. If the insect 
is alive It will be seen as a little, yel
low object, slightly egg shaped, but 
more pointed at one end. and slightly 
flattened. Indeed, It has been well 
described as resembling a tiny bit o{ 
cheese or yellow butter. Press the 
body with the point- of the knife or 
pin and It is easily crushed, yielding 
a tiny bit of yellowish, oily liquid. If. 
on the other hand, the insect is dead, 
the dried Vbody will .likely be found 
simply as a thin yellowish-brown par
tible under the scale.

The San Jose scale Is not capable 
of living and thriving on all kinds of 
plants, and it is extremely important 
that the grower should know which 
ones are most liable to attack. It is 
primarily a pest of orchard trees and 
It is an exception, rather than the 
rule, to find It on any other. Of the 
orchard fruits, peaches, plums, apples, 
pears, and cherries seem to be worst 
attacked and die most readily In the 
order nomed. Certain varieties, es
pecially of pears, seem to show con
siderable resistance, the Kelffer, Le
conte, and Garber seeming to be l^ss 
attacked than others, though by no 
means exempt. Sour cherries are also 
resistant.

Forest and shade trees are very 
seldom tnfeated with the San Jose 
in harboring or spreading Infection. 
Growers someitimes make serious and 
ridiculous mistakes on tbls point and 
give up hope because they imagine 
that the "scale is in the woods,” or 
they try to destroy the forests which 
they suspect, or spend hours In a 
fruitless search for it on the forest or 
shade troos. and then, when they find 
a scale (which is some other species 
in nine cases out of ten) they think 
that they have surely found it.

Let us repeat, then, with greater 
emphasis, that; the Bnn Jose scale is 
primarily a pest of orchard fruit 
trees; it may also occur, but less fre
quently, on rose, grape, currant, goose- 
borr>'. mockorange. and Japan walnut, 
but forest .ind shade frees are not 
appreciable • factors in harboring or 
spreading It.

What Figureheads Mean.
When the wall of a city was built 

or the foundation of a public building 
was laid in ancient times men used 
to- supply the edifice with a guardian 
spirit by burying within tt a human 
being. The gboet of the victim was 
supposed to take possession of the 
structure and bless It with good for* 
tune.

And when a 'boat or ship was 
launched it was knada to roll over the 
body of a man for the same purpose. 
Substitution bodies and blood
of animals followed, and dTlUzad peo
ples have softened the eerenuwy until 
only symbolic wine remains.

The figureheads upon ships are rem^ 
nanta pt the custom of binding the 
body of the Immolated god upon the 
prow at launching, and they are still 
regarded as mascots.

Bull Objected to Rider.
A millioualre rancher, of Pomona. 

Cal., was iminfoUy injured, recently, 
while attempting to ride a large red 
Durham bulL He bad made a  wager 
with another rancher that be could 
runaln on the bull's back for two min
utes, faith In his ability to win the 
wager betog based upog £ls expert- 
encea to broncho riding. He lost the 
bet by Just 117 seconds. Tor itree  sec
onds -after be moupted the aolDars 
back, be 'was seated to ibe renter or 
the corral nuniag a badly w'r««cc<.u 
Up sad afeouMw.

Irish Use Dairy Waste.
Irish exports hnvo invented a pro

cess by which dairy waste In com
bination with coarsely ground phos
phate of lime and yeast makes a fer
tilizer which will return to the soil all 
of the phosphate removed by milk. 
Scientists claim thls^ fertilizer Is 
worth about $2G per ton'whlle it costs 
only about half the amount to make 
U.

Small Cows.
Small cows may be good milkers at 

first, but they generally lack staying 
power. Large, coarse cows. are. on 
the other hand, likely to be costly 
feeders. A vigorous animal of fully 
average size and of the milk type la 
best

I

COLUMBIAN BREED RESULT OF ACCIDENT

Just because a White Wyandotte 
lien found a bole In a fence and 
crawled through, a new Ureed of poui- 
try came into oxisteace, accordtog to 
the Suburban Life. There was a  flock 
of Barred Plymouth Rocks oa the 
pther side of the fence, and, when the 
•eggs of the TVyantette were In-
eufauted the btnis were'of a kind neirer 
seen before. With the slse and shape 

a- WMdMjto. thay o i r in d

like light Brahmas. .
Rev. B. M. Brlggp, -Who origtoatad 

the White Wyandottes, waa so well 
pleased ^ t h  this accidental cross that 
he mated and culled until be had fixed 
the type: ’' Thus it la that new breeda 
are sodoetlmes made. AII\,thts hap, 
pened som e’time bdtore the Colam.^ 
kian expoMtioD, in honor pt vkHsM 
event the hew breed was Igiven the

. • .UTvTJTrr.
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NATIONAL OAIRY SHOW, 
CHICAGO.

OCTOBER 24TH TO NOVEMBER 2 a

One Dozen Reaaonc Why You Should 
Attend.

1. You can see one tj^nsand best
representative cattto oi best dsuzy 
breeds |

2. Governments educational e» 
hlbits, showing best methods for pr» 
paring for market and marketing 
Dairy Producta; what cows to own; 
feeds and feeding for best results. A 
skim-milk object lesson on calves.

3. Municipal Health Exhibit o! 
Economical Methods to the hamlllns 
of milk.

4. Pasteurtring, cooling and bob 
tling a  carload of milk each day. Full- 
sized country bottling plant

0. Full-sized Creamery, .making ton 
of butter each day, and lectures upon 
butter making.

6. Domestic science experts giving 
demonstrations and Instructions oa 
tocreaiBed utilization of milk to reduce 
cost of living.

7. Instructive displays of silo com 
straction (cement and wood), wlt|i In
struction on “ensilage."

9: Acres of whlrlhig active ma
chinery, showing most modern 
schievementB of Twan in the Eco
nomics of the Dairy.

10. Acres of modem farm machin
ery and dairy bam devlees, with tô  
structlon as to their use.

11. The Judgment of world’s- best 
experts In selecting the beet types of 
cows for your use.

12. Shows and exhibitions are mile
stones marking progress; by oompoz  ̂
Ison alone can we keep np with all 
that tends to advance our Interests.

In these twelve reasons .why you 
should attend the National Dairy 
Show in October, we believe an analy
sis will discover to you that the Show 
contains ten days of education on the 
highest standards of farm life. Dairy 
states are rich states, dairy countrleu 
are rich connCries, and -the men and 
women engaging to intelligent dairy
ing are the successful men and wom
en of our country.

Farmers as one-half of the social 
world, furnishing food and raw mate
rials'to the other half and receiving 
from it the com fo^, Instruction and 
pleasures of life, should put them
selves into the closest ministration to 
the mechanical, professional and com
mercial sides of their industry. lnte> 
course is enli^tenment. Adv.

A high priced box at the opera 
teems less expensive to some peopla 
than the cheapest church pew. x

Diplomacy In Small Things.
Lltcle Eloise Cave, aged seven years, 

was visiting her grandmother In Madi
son. Va., and was sent to carry a  
saucer of ice cream to a neighbor. By 
the exercise of Infinite care she con
veyed her burden safely to the house 
and gave it into the hands of the lady 
for whom it was Intended. The lady, 
however, was less careful than Eloise. 
had been, and dropped the saucer an^  
broke it.

•’You needn’t mind about that." said 
the little diplomat, without an instant’s 
hesitation. "I don’t think grandma ' 
Kas a cup to match the saucer. If she 
has I will go right hon.<‘ and break it 
myself.”—Popular Magazine.

Ac|(lvlty.Accelerated Brain Ai
In the early days or Wislt^onsin. two 

of the most prominent; lawyscgjaf the 
state were George B. Smith andT T ^  
Sloan, the latter of whom bad a habit 
of injecting into his remarks to the 
court the expression. "Your honor. 1 
bav6 an idea.” • \  certain case had 
been dragging along through a hot 
summer day when Sloan s'prang to his 
feet, with remark, "Your honor, I 
have an idea”

Smith Immediately bounded up. as
sumed an impressive attitude^ and In 
great solemnity said:

"May It please the court, I nrove 
that a writ of habeas corpus be Is
sued by this court immediately.to take 
the learned gentleman's Idea out of 
solitary confinement.”—Popular Maga
zine.

A  Million
Persons

Break&st ev«^ morn
ing on

Post
Toasties

Suppose , yoM tiy the 
fixxl with cream and' 
sugar, a^ part of break- ■ 
fest or su{̂ >er.

You may be cure it 
will be a  delicious part
'*The B^titeiTy’L ia ^e n '
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SUeSCHIPtlON RATES.
I O ie  Tear. pafAbla In advance....................
' R ix m o n t b a . . . .........................................................

T b ree montUa.........'......................................

,»100 
r 50 
- 25

ADVERTISING RATES. 
B o s in e u  Cards'^fft. 00 pe r  f  0a r  ■
ReeolQtionBof R eapect.tl 00 .
CsrdofTbanks.SAoeBta. '
▲ Itloeal n o tio e sw ill  b ecb arged  l'>r a t  five 
Bta per lin e  o r traction  th ereof for eaeh ln -  
r t to i . D isp lay adrertising  rates made known 

n  appUeation. W bere tio tim e lssp e c lfie d .a ll  
o tlc e sa ii-  .IdTSTtifements w ill  be inserted  tni' 
Jodered dJsooatianed.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24,. 1912

U cal and Personal Items
ATrs. Wm. Young visited friends in 

Saginaw last week.
Mrs. Charlotte Rathburn is visiting 

her sister S t  Csrleton.
/  Ggorge McGill of Detroit spe/it Sun- 
day with his father and sisters.

Mie. L. H. Chappel of Toledo is visit
ing at the home of her son Robert.

^  Oak street has.been greatly improved 
a  long stretch of new sidewalk.

Watch for date of the Eastern Star 
entertaioment. Particulars next week.

.Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Pettingill' visited 
friends in Wayne Monday and Tuesday.

Sarah and Peter Gayde, who have 
been ill for the past two weeks, are im
proving.

i Mrs. Luther Bogardus of Grand Rap- 
was a guest of Mrs. J. B. Hender

son last week.
^__^isa Cladys and Robert Purse of De

troit have been guests at J. B. Hender- 
’ son’s this week. -  •

L. L. C. held their first pot-luck 
meeting with Mrs. Louis Reber last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathers of Marshall

S T . JO H N ’S  EPISCOPAL MISSION.

There will service in the above church 
next 8ttoday, Oct. 27th, at 2:15 in the 
afternoon, when the Rev. J. S. Carrie  ̂
Rector of St. Mary’s church, Detroit, 
will preach. All are invited and will be 
welcomed at this service.

Sunday-school will be held in the 
church at 1:15 on Sunday afternoon.

The Ladies Church Guild will meet 
this week at the home of Mrs. George 
Wilcox.

have been visiting at their son’s, Chas. 
Mathers, this week.

Robert Warner, who had his foot 
erushed several weeks ago, is able to be 
around on cmtches.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Gentz and grand' 
son, Clifiord Wood, visited relatives in 
Detroit over Sunday.

Mies Yera Hengsterfer of Ann Arbor 
visited; her mother, Mrs. Carl Heide, 
Saturday and Sunday.

and Mrs. Willar^ Roe have gone 
to Detroit for a several weeks’ stay with 
their neice, Mrs. Ned Maten.

Mrs. Marshall Richards and daughter 
Viola of South Lyon were guests of 
Mra. Fred Williams this week.

Mrs. John Kuhn has been eotertain- 
ing he.- brother, Wm. Smith and fami
ly of Red Wing, Minn., for a^few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Corbishley mc- 
tored down from Sandusky thl« week 
and visited at the parental home, E. N. 
Passage's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holmes and 
daughter Ina of Salem were guests of 
Ihcir daughter, Mrs. Fred Williams, 
Iasi Tuesday.

Mr. Sind Mrs. John Newman and chil
dren 9f Detroit were over Sunday viai- 
u>ra at the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Gentz.

\>ww Sarah Triqkaus, who has been 
staying* with friends in Ypsilanti the 
past summer, has ‘returned home much 
improved in health.

Mrs. Chas. Ruppert has been quite 
poorly for some time. Her daughter, 
Mrs. W. X. Renz, of Toledo, visited her 
t  \e first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holmes have 
^  moved into their new home and Hiram 

DeLosier and family occupy the bouse 
vaeated by the former.

Bake will soon move bis family 
to Traverse City, where be has been 
promoted to dirimon engineer of the 
northern division of the P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roth and family, 
who iMve moved back to Plymouth 
from Montpelier, Ohio, will occupy 

‘ P ^ r  Delk<^> bouse on Maple ave.
Mrs. Eliaabettk Qyde has retomed 

from a  five weeks* stay with her daugh
ters in Detroit and Inkster and is now 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred Baro^.

The ladies* aid aoo^y of the New- 
horg^d ioh  are holding their annual 
baaaar today and will serve supper to- 

1 Bight. A number from here expect to 
attend.

Mm. Wm. Wektiy and daughter Lu- 
ene of Detroit visitedi the latter part of 
lest week and over Sunday a t the pâ - 
rental home, H. A. SiAeer*8. Mr. 
Wakely W f  a S ttnd^  guest.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L- Shafer, Mr. and 
Ml*. Markfifeod son and Miss Ruhr

C H U R C H  N E W S

LU TH ER A N .
B ev . O . PeWTR. P iu ito r

English services Sunday evening at 
seven o’clock. Preaching by the pas
tor. Sunday-school at 11 o’clock. All 
are welcome to the above services.

- METHODIST
Rev. R. J. Dnittoa. Pjistor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock. Sun
day-school at 11:30. Epworth League 
6 p.m . Evening worship at 7 o’clock, 
To any and all of these services the 
public are cordially invited. Strangers 
especially welcome.

CHRISTIAN SC IEN TIST.

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
bolds services at church edifice, comer 
Main and Dodge streets, Sunday morn
ing at 10:10. Subject, ‘’Probation af
ter Death.” Sunday-school *t 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening testimonial ser
vice, 7:10. Every one is welcome.

BAPTIST
Rrv. W. W. DeriAotels. Pitftor.

Regular services will be held next 
Sunday, the pastor preaching at 10 in 
rile morning and at 6 in the evening. 
The Sunday-school will meOt at 11:15.

Sunday-school at Livonia Center at 
one o’clock standard time and preach
ing at two.

PBESBVTERIAN 
Rev. B. P . F arb e r. P a s to r .

Services will be held in this church 
next Sunday as follows: Morning wor
ship at 10 o’clock. The pastor preach
es. Sunday-school at 11:15 o’clock. 
Presbyterian Guild at 6 o’clock. Sub
ject, “ Missionary Endurance.” Leader, 
Mrs. John Patterson.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. Special 
mu'Bie by the chorus choir. The pastor 
preaches. Prayer meeting on Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock.

A cordial welcome is extended to at
tend these services.

There was quite a large attendance at 
church Sunday la^t to bear the talk on 
temperance. When the women vote, 
there’s no question but temperance wins 
the day. Services at the usual hour. 
Rev. Dutton will preach. Every one 
invited to remain to Sunday-sohool.

Several from here attended the fair 
at Livonia Center last Saturday eve.

Miss Carrie Baker, former teacher 
here, spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Mrs. Clark Mackender.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Clements spent a 
few days in the city this week.

Arthur LeVan, Leigh Ryder and 
Walter SeilofI have gone to Sidnaw, U. 
P., on a hunting expedition and expect 
to be away about two weeks.

Sign for the Plymouth Mail at the 5 
and 10c counter with Miss Hattie Hois- 
ington at the Fair Friday afternoon and 
evening of this week.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, 
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for his boy who had a 
cold, and before the bottle was all used 
the boy’s cold was gone. Is that not 
better than co pay a five dollar doctor’s 
bill? For sale by all dealers.

Hugh Shepherd for
ProsecotiBg Attorney.

Hugh Shepherd was appo;nted to the 
office of prosecuting attorney of Wayne 
county on the 4ch of October, 1911, to 
fill vacancy caused by the resignation of 
the previous incumbent. Since that 
time M''. Shepherd has devoted every 
moment of his time to the duties de 
volving upon him. The city and county 
have been rid of loan sharks, who were 
fleecing the public out of thousands of 
dollars. The vice dens of the city have 
been put out of business, and little girls 
saved from ruin. The medical quacks 
and fakers who operated upon the inno
cent citizens nave been suppressed, as a 
result of which large sums of money 
and unlimited suffering have been saved 
to our people.

Over five bondred slot maohioes and 
gambling deriees that were teaching 
onr boys lo gamble were seised and 
oonfieoated. Gases implicating certain 
Detroit aldermen in corrupt praetioes 
have been vigorously prosecuted, with 
the result that twmity-<me s ^  ea6ee 
have been bound over to riie Recorder’s 
court for tri^ .

Since Mr. Shepherd has b<«n in 
be has surround^ biraeelf with * capa
ble staff of assistants, regardless of 
piAfelsa^ffittatioos, and iMinsisfeed riiat 

ol^viBM be given a 
risk^.twnlk that (be 

^eriniSBal’'doj^wft]js free Horn old 
osasB^^and cleaned up to date

___ _____  Mr. is numing entirely ca
Deteuit, and Mr. and Mrs. his lecoid trr|iU»llo jNPoeecutor, and if^'ySomeof our West Ptymoufch ladies 

> - ^  very busy planning lor an equal auf*Q B. 8hiAr»P<«t tt>« j» tt«  |« t o f  you.pproTOof'btoiiiw.wrof esodoiM.' 
taM n o *  ADd Sand*, At StiAighrt inBMAoBoe,heM«iie«U7  ulieBA

vote a t the coming eleotioo cax Tnesd^,

Mr. and Mrs. W. £ .  Harris and chil
dren have returned bona' after a  two 
nantbs* stay in Detroit.. Little Max,

November Sth.^Advertieement.

•tftHW Wenuwi
Tbo HAS jAiAied by ah Aotomobae thi» j bA» A B »  e lm
______ MA0R.AiA«*tv MkAnMkKW) tn hA ! ■’■j' - _  . .. ..... .. . ^  w- 1 muas moT' women wonld be haaniifiil— - baa snffkaently recovered lobe

■'abletogetaboutby the aid of qrotohM. pimples and Uotebes. n ieeeanaym p-
■ |- -.'.'.ry------- ! rims of a  tcwpld liver and the ri|At ren-

IlyoalUltdyoiiB^ebildien yon have e ^ f o r a b a n lb ^ i s  DIL H E S R K S ^
tStt disofdws of tike SUGAR-pOATBD PILLS. They pntA.- .. ...Mabasa lioitoed tin t disofdws of the SUGAR-CQATED PILLS. T1 

III,J, nnaimon iftm^nr ^ l iv w iD  ortiw, sweeten the 
^  ^  Chamber tand 9kmt tbe_akiD of sail anperiar to any other. Foraroup there 

toMtitingtbataaeeUsit.*’ Forsaleby

LIVONIA c e n t e r .
Mrs. John Bszc, Jr., is s  great suf

ferer with inflammatory rheumatism.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. P^ck of 

Detroit, Oct. 20, a girl, weight 7 lbs. 
All doing nicely.

The bazaar at the church parlors Sat
urday evening was a great su(^ess in 
every way.

Mrs. Geo. Wolfrom figured in a run
away on Plymouth road Friday. She 
was shook up quite badly, but is doing 
nicely now.

Glen McEsebran Is home again, after 
a few weeks* stay in the city.

Mr. and Mm. Grona Woodruff and 
other Detroit friends called on Mrs. 
John Cort Sr. at the old home last Sun
day.

Prank Carr Is working for Herman 
Johnson.

Will Sp«J[ in nymonth
Republicans W ill Hold Rally In the 

Opera House, F r id a y  E v e n in g  
November l a t

I will be glad to make over your hat 
or sell you a new one. Mrs. Dickerson, 

miles west of Livonia Center, ’phone 
910 1L3S.

NEWBURG.

STARK.
Geofge K(^hn’s store was discovered 

on fire Tuesday by one of the men 
working at Stark, but was extinguished 
before much fiaraage was done. It is 
thought the fire caught from a passing 
train.

Mr. Harlow spent Tuesday in Detroit.
C. E. Maynard is on the sick dist. 

His son Joe of Plymouth spent Sunday 
with him.

Mrs. George Kuhn is on the sick list.
Mrs. George Chilson has a nephew 

visiting her from California.
Fire was discovered in John Bennett’s 

old barn Monday night about 9 o’clock. 
Fortunately^the bam was empty, but a 
new com binder and a set of harness 
stored in it were destroyed.

Frank Jamieson of Detroitspent Sun
day at W. H. Coats’.

Mrs. Chas. Millard and Mrs. Harmon 
Kiagsiey went to Lansing Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of Frank Millard’s 
son, who, with another little boy, was 
killed by the cars Saturday night.

Miss Spietz spent Sunday at borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Egloff spont Sun

day at C. E. Maynard’s.
Hazel Pish visited at home Sunday.
Some from here attended the church 

fair at the Center last Saturday night 
and report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hawkins and 
daughter spent Sunday with Archie 
Hawkins at Grand View farm.

Arraogetnents bare been made to nold 
to bold a Republican rally at tbe opera 
house, Friday evening, November 1st, 
at 7:30 o’clock^ Congressmaii W. W. 
Wedemeyer of Aim Arbor, will address 
tbe meeting. Mr. W^edemeyer siost 
able speaker, and It will be well worth, 
while to come out and bear him discuss 
the political problems of tbe day. The 
Plymouth band will furnish music.

' OBITUARY

Sick headache is caused by a disord
ered stomach. Take ChamberlaiD’s 
Tablets and correct chat and tbe head- 
acbes'wiil disappear. For sale by all 
dealers.

W E ST  PL Y M O U TH .

Mrs. D. Murray .and daughter visited 
at John Murray’s in Plymouth Thurs
day.

F. L. Becker were- guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Jewell in Plymouth Sunday.

Helen Smith visited her uncle in Su
perior Sunday.

J. C. O’Bryan has finished picking 
his Urge ^ p le  crop and the men have 
returned to tbe city. He had over 1700 
bu. of first grade apples.

Owing to tbe busy week for the farm
ers, tbe-aid society was postponed until 
next week. Mrs. P. L. B e^er enter-

Geo. D. Hall died Thursday, Oct. 24, 
at 6:40 a. m., of pernicious anaemia, 
aged 54 years, 7 montns and 16 days. 
Deceased was born at Albion, Mich., 
March 8, 1858, and removed with his 
parents to this place in tbe fall of 1862, 
residing here most of the time since. 
He learned railroading in 1882-3, and 
succeeded J. R. Rauch as agent of the 
old F. and P. M. depot here in 1884, 
continuing until his transfer to Monroe 
in 1^7. In 1898 he returned here and 
was foreman in L. H. Bennett’s shop 
that year, and later was appointed fore
man in the Markham shops, continuing 
there until last May, when his health 
had been' so impaired that he was 
ot liged to discontinue work. His 
health began failing gradually about 
three years ago.

Funeral will be held Saturday, Oct. 
28tb, at his late residence, at 2 o’clock 
p. m., Rev. Farber officiating. Inter
ment in Riverside.

GOLG

*Will BoMason is borne inmi Detrc^t 
Md is ^staying with his p*reBils,.lCr. 
•nd Ml*. John BobinsoB, for riie pnar 
eat.

tn g e  ■eettng to be held at Plymoatii 
eome eseoiBg in tbe oeer futnre. Mrs. 
8 m ia  SellMB, oheinnaa of tbe Wayne 
Co. SfioaA Suffrage Cmn., will bring a 
speaker from tbe city. T te  meeting is 
iL f ib o ^  of tbe woman’s wwk odahnit- 
tee o f g r a n g e .

lAo seys. I  know
Aipibertaia*» O ou^ Remedy is far

BRUCE CHESTERMAN.

Great Local Cast—You 
Know Them All

Opera House

Tues., Oct. 29
BENEFIT of FIREMAN_:___-

Big Spe#alties
Hear the Red D oj Quartette

The Big Western Play

Peninsular and Round Oak
You make no mistake if you buy either of 

these makes.

HUSTON & CO.

Central Meat Market
Call Central M eat M arket, 

'phone 2S, for

O l a o l o e  I V X e e L t s ,

Smoked M eats of all Kinds, 

Home Made Balogria and  Sausages,

Try them and you won’t eat any other.

FR A N K  RA M BO , M anger
B O TH  PH O N E S FR E E  DELilVERY

o

Prices 25 and 35c
Reserved Seat Sate JSiarts al'
Jones* Dni^ Store Satunlsijr.’'

^  riwin at Die
' . I f  1
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Your Chance for a Treat Xocal 1Wcw8

, We aie going to give you a cbance 
' Best Coffee on l artli

to drink the

N av arre  S teel C ut
THIS IS ONK < ii' THE

GOLDEN SUN COFFEES
* And Everybody Knows Tliat Means

Q U A L I T Y
FOR

i' Saturday and Monday
We Will .Sell This Coffee At

y

3 4  cen ts per, pound
We want you to try it. Its our iVgular 38c coffee. 
Don’t forget the days—8.VTCRDAY AND 
MONDAY.

Mrs. Polsifer of Owosso yisited her 
aon G&rl this^eekt 

Mre. C hu. Morgan visited friends in 
Detroit over Sunday.

Daisy Mfg* Co. resumed night 
work at the factory again .

Wm. I^tenbury  wbo hftS lU Idi' 
the past two months isslowly improving.

Several from here expect to ^tend 
the foot ball game at Olivet tomorrow.

Mr. and h&s. Arthur Cable of Detrcut, 
were Sunday visitors at Lewis Cablets.

Harry Shattock has a new Buiok mo
tor truck that is one of the best yet 
seen here.

Mrs. E. Brownlee came home last 
Friday m tn  a visit at C l^ ill with 
pneumonia and her c6nditi<m ie now re« 
garded hs very serious.

The third dirision Of the ladies* aid 
society of tile M. E. church gave a very 
pleasant thimble party at Mrs. E. O.- 
Huston’s home Tuesday afternoon. 
Light refre^baenis were served.

Frank OlH'er wffi sell at public auction 
on (be premise#, oM«bal| mile south of 
PlymoU^^on Tbonday, Oct. 31st, at 
12:30 o’clock, a large ^uanfel^ of farm 
implemento and some live stock.Mr. and Mrs, Leon Ovenshire and so n ^

of Detroit, were calling on friends h e r^ —•A-Wht ftfteen ladies gwre Mrs. Silas

1

\4.-
Q

CENTRAL GROCERY,
Iv e ry  ^

R. G. SAMSEN
P h o n e  1 3 ,  2 r  T r e e  D e l iv e r y

r » ~  l"»---- U l r  I~^f--------------- r

D. A. JOLLIFFE G 80IN

“I W ISH”

About that New Spit or Overcoat?
Wait until November 11th and 12th, and 
see the finest display of fancy woolens 
ever shown in our village.

We will Have a special salesman from 
the Edw. E. Strauss Tailoring Co., of 
Chicago, here, and he will show you the 
latest styles and colors.

500 All Wool Samples
will be open to your inspection and will 
include the latest designs and patterns. 
It costs you no more to have your clothes 
made to order here, with a guarantee as 
to fit, workmanship and quality than it 
does for the never fitting “baggy” ready
made clothes^ just step in and let the 
salesman show you the latest cuts in

.SUIT AND OVERCOAT
style, and we fsel assured of a sale. If 
you cannot wait that long we can meas
ure you up ourselves with satisfaction 
guaranteed. Rememcer the dates

Nouember llth and 12th

“I W ILL”
“ I wish”  is the djviding line between desire and attainment. 

Nothmg is ever attained ^  wishing, unless there is the WILL 
to do it. The man. or woman, who says ‘T will have money,” 
and begins that minute to save, will generally have their desire 
gratified.

Stop W ishing, Start Saving
TO-DAY, HERE!

We continue to pay 4% interest on Savings accounts.
Travelers Checks always on sale good all parts of the world.
j 't

Ypsjlanti Savings Bank,
Y PSIL A im , MICHIGAN

APPLETS!
^Wc will have in the next ten days a quantity of barrel 
and crate aiqiles. If you want any of thia fruit, let us 
have your order at once. ’

No. 1—Steel’s Reds, Spys o r Beddwin’s 
a t ................................ ......... $3.00 p e r bbL
No. 2—Apples a t ----------- . . . . 7 0 c  c ra te

(c ra te  included)

No orders accepeted  for less th an  one busheL

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Smith and Mrs. 

R. Alexander visited friends in Milford 
last week.

Mrs. L. Lyon is bavingher house wired 
for electric lights, and is making other 
improvements. ^

Mrs. Colwell of Adrian, and Mrs. 
Staley of Pontiac, were guests of Mrs. 
O. A. Fraser last week.

A. T. Moon, who has been ill for the 
past two weeks haaao far reco rered tha 
be is able-to be out again.

The Misses Mab and Flossie Heffron 
of Lyons} New York, are riaiting Mrs 
.g P ^ ^ n g  and .otheriahMitTeB.

Mfi Frank Burrows and
Uttle dauĝ ‘«* of DmU, ^  veek,
end visitors at W. J. j^urrows^

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wood of Detroit^ 
Wire guests of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bid. Wood last Sunday.

Mrs. Don Voorhies returned to Det
roit Wednesday after a three weeks stay 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Nowland.

Miss Grace Wise returned Saturday 
from Reed City where she was called a 
few days ago by the serious illness of 
her father.

Miss Nellie Gardner and Mrs. C. D. 
Hamilton and little son Romine of 
Powlerville were guests of Mrs, W. N 
Isbell last week.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and children left 
Thursday for Atlanta, Ga., to join her 
husband, who is engiured in the auto
mobile business there.

C. M. Krentle and little son of 
Lansing, were called here last week on 
account of the illness of Mrs. !^rentle’s 
mother, Mrs. Hanford. ’

Regular meeting of Case Tent No. 
338 K. O. T. M. M., Monday evening, 
October 28. As a grand lodge deputy 
will be present a full attendance is re
quested.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McLaren of Olivet, 
visited relatives in town the fore part of 
the week. Miss Bessie Hood returned 
home with Mrs. McLaren and will re
main until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Corbishley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corbishley and two 
children of Sandusky, Mich., wen  ̂
guests at the home of E. N. Passage 
last Sunday and Monday.
^JTbe Independent Gun Club leave next 
Sunday for Sidnaw, N. P. on their 
annual deer hunt. Those from Pi;y 
mouth are John Patterson, Fred Ben
nett, Fred Reiman and Mat. Powell

The ladies of the Presbyterian church 
are (o give a Christmas basaar Thurs- I 
day and Friday, November 21-22. 
A cbicken-pie dinner will be given on 
Thursday and supper will be served on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt C. Baker of 
New Rochelle, N. Y.; Mr. and Mr. J. 
Cotner, Jr, and Miss Catherine and 
Russel Cotner of Detroit, and Thede 
Harris of Tecumseh, were guests last 
week at Chas. Bennett’s.

Htfrs. O. F. Stevens and Mrs. Maude 
Allen of Detroit; L. F. Cook of North- 
ville; Mrs. A. F. Soott, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Draper and family, Mies Viva 
Wills and Miss Ruth Samsen were Sun
day guests at E. S. Cook's.

We n^leoted to mention in the last 
issue of the Mail, the auto ride given to 
the ebildrea of ihe Presbyterian Sun
day-school last week Wednesday after
noon. Throng the kindness of thirteen 
automobile owners, 100 members of the 
school enjoyed 'a  deli^ tfo l ride to 
Northville, Salem and beck to Plytaoath- 
Amcmg the marlines is  line was Harry 
S b a ttn ^ ’s new Buick tmok, which ear- 
lied twenty persons. It is needless to 
say that the children enjoyed the ride 
iouBieifeely.

The ladies’ aid of the M. E. <Aoreh 
will serve a boiled dinner a t the chnroh 
dining-rooms Thursday, Oei. 31, from 
11 a. B. until all are served. Pries 26e. 
The menu:
Coro Beef Roast Pork

Cabbage Turnips Carrots 
Mashed Potatoes

Pfeklea Beets Cumusbere
A f^e , IfiBoe and Pnmpkm Pie 

Cheese Cake Apple Sanoe
Brown Bread WUte Bread

Tea

Sly a surprise party at her home Tues
day, the occasion being her birthday. 
The ladies took well filled lunch baskets 
and a picnic dinner was greatly enjoy
ed by all present.

Tickets for the Epworth League Ban
quet of November 6th will be on sale 
early -next week, uid can be procured 
from members of the league. Of 
necessity, the number is Uinite^- to one 
hundred and fifty, ■ '

Dr. W. R. Knight and wife left Mon
day for Geneva, N. Y., where they will 
remain indefinitely. John Wilson ac- 
omnpanied them and will be employed 
by the doctor. Dr. Bodsley and wife of 
Detroit have moved into the rooms va
cated by Dr. Knight.
^ ^ i l l  Sutherland has had a part of his 

fana inaido corporation line on
South Main street «urv#y©u 
ted into ^  placing* them
on the marker.' The lots are niceljf lo* 
cated on high grouif4 fet̂ ofd Splen
did building sites. For dti Ififorteation 
see Mr. Sutherland or P. W. VoorhiSs,

Fresh bulk pysters at Brown & Pettin* 
gill’s. ________  , N

I EleanorMiss Helen Gardner,
Dcock of _  ̂
voice culture. Enquire of

Dupil of
Hazard Peocock of Detroit, wishes
pupils for 
Prof Isbell

Witch Hazol Cream keeps away 
chaps (of the windy sort.) 4  ounce 
bottle 15 cents. Jones, the Druggist.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
'  5c. per Line. O ne Inaeition

W A N T E D  —Woman for kitchen 
work, 8 hours per day, liberal wages. 
P. J . Pierce.

For Sale—Three rabbit bound pups 
six months old. Wm. V^ittaker.

FGR SALE—Winter cabbage. 25c 
£Tjlozen bead or $1.75 per 100 head.
). W. Martin, Home 'phone No.2fiO-4B.

W ANTED—Young calves at all times. 
F. L* Becker, 'phone 917 2S IL IS.

FOR SALBl—My case of 45 mounted 
birds, also four-cyUnder runabout auto
mobile. W. N. A^erry.

THE MARKETS

Wheat, red, $1.00: white $1.00 
Hay, $10.00 to $13.00 No. 1 Timothy. 
Oats, 30c.
Rye, 65c.
Beans, basis $2.10 
Potatoes, $ .30 
Butter, 31c.
E g g s ,^ .

D. M c L a r^  Co.

Don't ftneh oot your bUokhoods ond 
pimple, and tbenby make larger ooee. 
Use Onua Pimple Md BiMkbeod lotiOD. 
2S and SOoanta. Jonea, the DrajRiat.

Whan Von A f D e oblad U*
With oiompa, okolaro morhoa, ited  

motiam or pleitnay, yon na^ obotde of 
RENNE-6 PAIN Kn.TJNO MASIC 
OIL.. I t gim relial. It io powerfhl 
pain killar. BihNo rhannutfani,  aolgal- 
ria, apiaiaa and all 
alaeoBaand paiiia. 
bottle. s S t t e A

NOTICE!
Baker Has Moved His Photograph 

Gallery
north of the Presbyterian Church, back 
of the old Methodist parsohags, No. 24 
Church street, on Adams street. Good 
cement walk all the way.
With a good north light, expect to make

Better Pictures Than Ever
Will try hard to keep up with the times 
and do good work and please everybody. 
Come in and see me In 'my new place.

E. P. BAKER
Plymouth, Mich.

A NEW MAN
------- IN-------

G E O .  W I L L S ’
Old Blacksmith 

Stand
New Shoes 
Shoes Set

$ 1 . 2 0
.6 0

All Other Woi^ Done Cheap 
for Cash.

J O H N  m w i N ,
BLACKSlflTH

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

G A L E
Something Good To Eat
We ■ have Henkel’s Pancake Flour ind  Buckwheat 

Flour, Meal and Graham in 40o. sacks. AIm , 
Wilcox,s in 10 lb. sacks—new goods.

In stock. Quinces, Apples, Turnips, Onions, C abbie,' 
Sweet Potatoes 8 lbs. for 25o, Smoked White Fish, 
Smoked Herring.

We are selling the best Lard in 3 lb. pails for 50c.
Everything in Grocery line best quality, lowest prices:
Just received from Buchanan Studio, Indianapolis, a 

box of Hand Painted China—Salads, Bread and.| 
Butter Plates, Sugar and Creamers, Puff Boxes,- 
Hair Receivers. We have a new stock of Cht 
and

stock of post cards in tnfe "noi^ties.
us a call for Wall Paper, Lainp5, Baskets, Cro?fe^ 
Etc.

r  ^

JOHN Le GALE | w

n i l  HOME

EACH

Brings It’s Rroble 
Of Whilt To prd̂

For the (!(ifliki Ik a l
When up the stump eajt if4 fi& 
and we’ll help you down, by 
suggesting something good, 
that will appeal to your 
appetite.

Try These—They'll Please

Open Kettle Xew
Orleans Molasses

Comprador Tea ami 
B. & P. Coffee

Our, New York Cheese 

Pure Buckwheat Flour
(stone ground)

Brown B PetMN.

O nce you G et 
Steirted

Traveling by the high grade grocery route, there 
is no danger of j'our ever trying any other way.
It’s a pleasant way for a family to go thro’ life.
And a money-saving way.
Because it ensures the greatest bodily comfort— 
and nothing that we know of approaches that 
importance.
If you’ve been going some pther way you may 
change routes just as soon as you like.|
Here is a store that will Ije glad to serve you. 
Pleased to supply you with unquestioned good
ness in, the things you eat, day in and day out 
for all the year.

GAYDE BR.OS.

B I G  B E N
Is not an alarm clock, but a clock with , 
an alarm attachment. That is, he does 
not merely get you up on time, but he 

keeps fine time, stays on time, and lasts a long time. =
The people that design him cannot begin to ship 

him fast enough. Our first lot went in Jess than a 
week. We have just received another shipment and 
Vill place them on display . - ,.

NEXT SATURDAY
Don’jt forget to pass by the store and take a look at the.m.

i ■
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*7Icr- Iratbuid U a  ■e!f*made maxL* 
*8he's rare to inaUt on aHeratlona.** 

-^Bdaton Transcript.

^ O G E  CUREa HEART TROUBLE.

r  took aboBt $ boxes of Oedda Eld- 
'•ey  PQls tor Heart Trouble from 
vtdjdi I  bad soflared for 6 years. 1 

d l ^  spsOA my eyes puffed.
my breath, was 
short and X had 
chtlls and back- 
s ^ a  I took the 
puis about a  year 
ago and hare had 
no return of the 
palpitations. Am 
now 63 years old. 
able to do lota of 
manual labor, am 

and weigh about 
ĴOO pounds. I feel very grateful that 

rl tooiid Dodds Kidney Pills and you 
may. publish t ^  letter if you wish. I 
•sun serring my third term as Probate 
•lodge of Gray C a Tours truly,

PHILIP MHXER, Cimarron, Kan.
Correspond with Judge Miller about 

'Gits VbnffBffBl remedy.
Do^de Kidney Pills, 60C. per box at 

^your dealer or Dedda Medicine Co., 
'Buffalo, N. T. Write for Household 
Hints, also muslo of' National Anthem 
<Bngliah and Qerman words) and re
cipes tor dainty dishes. All 3 aent free, 

.▲hr.

W ill Seerr Wake Up.
• _ Cincinnati woman declares she has 
'^acorered  a mnn without a fault 
'W alt till they’re  been married ten 
^fears.—Milwaukee Sentinel

WftterlabluiDgleedalteration. Glass ntid 
ereter makes liqmd blue costly. Buy Red 
Cross Qatl Blue, makes clothes whiter tbian 
miow. Adv.

For the 8ake of Variety.
Customer—-This, I suppose Is a fold- 

^hig bed.
Merchant— N̂o, sir; we call this an 

•>entoldlng bed. Fll show you . (Un- 
^-tolds U).

Liquid Measure.
I t was the time ol the singing les- 

'•OQ at the local council school, and 
‘*Che teacher was explaining to the 

young hopefuls that If a ’ treble,” and 
a “tenor” and a ''bass” sung 

-together, their united efforts would 
^constitute a  quartet

There seemed no trouble about that, 
mnd the teacher thought the class was 
Betting on very aiceiy.

“Now. Jimmy, leave off pinching 
jTour brother’s leg and listen to me,” 
•aid she. ’If a bass and a tenor sang 
Xogether, what would you call that?” 

Timmy was the son of the local 
‘oxUkman, and a bright lad withal. His 
answer was not long in coming.

“Please, miss." said he, “that would 
tie a *plntette.’ ”
/ ---------------------- -̂--------------

Optimbts.
'Tbr non-committal brevity of speech, 

'‘eommend us tp the Yankee lord of the 
•oil. One such. w*ho was obliged to 

■ ■take a physician daily visits, had an 
'•nvarying answer to the question. 
■“How do you ..feel today?" "Well," 
^ke would reply, showing as little In
terest in the .subject as possible, “I 
ain’t  no wuss." Purther than that he 
wished to say nothing, and it took 
the cunning of a serpent to discover 
kls real feelings. A man who was 
knocked down'in the street by a snow- 
•slide was assailed by a sympathizing 
crowd with condolence an() question. 
•Did it hurt you?" inquired one of 
bis rescuers^ as he brushed the enow 
frooi the clothes of the well-powdered 
wictim. “W’ell.’’ was the cautious an- 
i«wer. "it ain't done me no good.”— 
Argonaut.

A  DOCTOR’S  T R IA LS.
# lc  Sometimes Gets Sick Like Other 

People.
--------  jt

Kren doing good to people is bard 
work If you have too much of it to do.

An overworked Ohio doctor tells his 
•aq ^ en ce :

•About three years ago as the result 
iC dofetg two men’s work, attending a 
large practice and looking after the 
Sstsilt of another business, my health 
broke down completely, and I was 

^ tittle better than, a physical wreck.
*7 sffffei^d from indigestion and con- 

Attpetlon. loss of weight and appetite.
and pain after meals, loss of 

\ AManry and lack of nerve force for 
, 'ADOtlnaed mental application.

< became Irritable, easily angered 
•a d  despemdent without cause. The 
Iseart’s . action became irregular and 

with freqnent attacks of palpi- 
4uirliig the first hour or two 

After rettrlag.
*Domn Orape-Nnts and cut bananas 

tor my toneh one day and 
Aieaaed me'parttcnlarly with the le- 
malL X got more aatlsfaction from It 
ffban trosDi anything I had eaten for 
mootka, and on further Invest^tion 
b ad  SM. adopted Orape-Nnts for my 
jmariffBg and'’ evening meals, served 
bdually with cream and a sprinkle of 
• a t to r  sugar.

improvement was rapid and 
Blimiiiii fit in weight as well as tn 
idiiysical and mental endurance. In a 
word, X am filled with the joy of Uv- 
uug and continue the dally use
«C Orape-Kuts for breakfast and often 
jBer tbe evening meal.

■**Thft little pamphlet. *The Road to 
IWdpsCLe,* found In P ^ -»  le inwil* 

' idl4r  suVed and handed to some needy 
palleat along with the indicated rem-
•d r* '

T b e re V a  ffsaaon."
Marne given by Postnm Co., Battfa

rMU «he m h r f i e t f r f  * —  ̂
—  ‘we-tw

HE recent experience of a young 
American in the great nnknown dls- 
trlst of Peten, in Guatemala, has 
furnished for science one of the 
most valuable records in years re
garding tbe life of what is perhaps 
the most ancient race of human be
ings in existence.

In a trip Just completed. In which 
he spent more than two years in the 
Jungles of a territory whose mystery 
has for years repelled as well as at
tracted tbe adventurous, Russell 

Hastings 'Millward, America's youngest explorer, 
has not only captured tbe World’s mileage record by 
traveling across more than three thousand miles of 
unknown country, but has opened up for the mer
chant and archaeologist a land whose wealth has 

'hitherto only been guessed at, says the New York 
Tribune.

The popular impression that there is no more 
work for the twentieth century explorer could find 
no better refutation than in the exploit of this young 
man. The district of Peten, lying to the westward 
of British Honduras, between the Caribbean coast 
and tbe Bay of Campeche, has been known since 
time immemorial to all Central Americans as “The 
Mystery." There Millward has located lakes and 
mountains whose existence has hitherto been a mat
ter of rumor only. For the first time a white man 
has penetrated those fastnesses and seen tbe ruins 
of temples and palaces which, now overgrown and 
burled under the foliage of the jungle, were once 
the centers of magnificent cities. He has not only 
outlined the extent of the once flourishing empire 
of the Maya race, but of importance to the world 
of commerce, he has practically opened up a new 
field whose riches will in a few years be one of the 
chief assets of the Guatemalan government.

To see this great unknown jungle with his own

rTsrm aic::^

eyes,, thus doing What no white man had ever 
done before, the young explorer left New York 
two years ago. He went straight to Belize, a 
town on the Caribbean coast of British Honduras, 
and there, while making arrangements for the 
expedition, he met Claudio Urrutla, government 
surveyor for Guatemala, who had made short 
trips inland and who helped get together men. 
pack animals and provisions for the plunge Into • 
Peten. \Vithin a few weeks seventy-five men 
and a hundred mules had been collected and 
everything was in readiness for the start.

Wtl ĵ all his knowledge of the natives, which 
he h-fi acquired nl numberless shooting and ex
ploring expeditions In the Central American 
country during previous years. Millward had 
hardly reckoned upon the difficulties which faced 
him ■ In his determination to see this land of 
mystery. “El Peten" it was called. What a par- 
alyxlnx effect this unknown-country wou^d have 
upon Ills men he did not realize until he was 
some weeks on his way into the jungles. As set
tlement after settlement was left behind, and the 
train of mules and men moved further and fur
ther and further Into the bleak uplands and 
through the tangle of dense swamps, the prob
lem of averting the evcr-thfeatenlng mutiny of 
the men became more pressing.

la  contrast to the Carlbs, or coast natives, the 
party contained a large percentage of Mayas of 
pure blood. Not only did they hold aloof from 
their Carib companions, but the consciousness 
that the white man was leading them op Into the 
very country sacred, according to tradition, to 
their ancestors, who would avenge the insult of 
trespass, terrified them. When night came on 
they were usually in a state of panic, and during 
the day the slightest accident out of tbe ordinary 
served to put them on their guard against some 
Imaginary evil. Millward, tsJIdng to them in 
their language, tried repeatedly to discover the 
cause of their fears. The nearest he came to It 
was on one occasion when, ascending a ridge of 
laud one noon, bis machete men suddenly stop
ped and refused to go any further.

He bad been busy with his Instruments, and 
the first be noticed of Impending trouble was 
when he looked to to see bis four machete men 
huddled together talking In an undertone. He 
ordered them to go ahead, but they drew closer 
together, giving every Indication of terror. MUb 
ward approached and asked them what the tron- 
ble was. but they refused to talk. Knowing that, 
while these Mayas might be coaxed « r  led almost 
anywhere, it wras a waste of time to try to force 
them Into anything, ho calmly sat down and had 
a smoke. After a little tbe Indians als5 sat down 
and began to smoke, but all the while casting 
tfanceo about them which seemed to tndteate 
that they expected momentarily to be annihilated.

Finally,! after using all the eloquence of which 
he was capable. MUlwsrd was able to calm their 
fears and get tham to tell him the secret of their 
ttraag* •ictloik& \ by Uttte he leanred that 
-Fivs nod yoan before svan the men themselvM

iiliiieii

did not know how long—a 
great Maya hunter had 
been prowling through 
that part of the Jungle. 
On tbe ridge of land be
fore them some jungle 
beast leaped out upon him 
and killed him. Accordini; 
to the machete men. 
therefore, this hunter’s 
fierce spirit was still 
roaming that hillside, rag
ing in its agony and jeal
ous of any mortal pres
ence. Should a man at
tempt to go up that hill
side and cross that ridge 
some horrible doom which 
only a spirit could invent 
would befall him. . The 
men ended by flatly refus
ing to venture upon the 
highland, and at last Mill- 
ward compromised by 

crossing tbe ridge alone and sending the Mayas 
«ound the hill to meet him on the other side.

( .But it was during the nights that the effect of 
the jungle upon the men was most evident. In 
some respects their superstitions wero justified 
by the unearthly sunset effects and the appearance 
of the sky at night. The sun sank la a blaze of 
glory, foliowed almost' Immediately by the gloom 
of midnight. With the arrival of darkness the 
appearance of the constellations, large and won
derfully brilliant, was awe-inspiring. Far off on 
the northern horizon the north ejsif appeared, 
while oh the other side of the zeirith sparkled 
the Southern Cross, for this strange country Is 
said to be the only spot on the globe where this 
combination of planets is visible. The Mayas, 
alive to every new occurrence, were quick to no
tice this the first night when camp was pitched 
on an upland above the jungle, and for hours 
they discussed the phenomenon, squatting around 
the fires and looking up at the stars.

By this time tbe expedition had begun to pene
trate the forbidden country, and almost imme
diately the first signs of an ancient civilization 
appeared.

One day Millward and his men. hacking their 
way forward, came out suddenly into a little 
glade Id  the woods, in the center of which atooff 
a large cylindrical stone. Its sides and upper 
surface were a solid mass of exquisite carving, 
in which the figures of birds, flowers and the 
form of the serpent were repeated In a riot of 
designs. On the top of the stone a sloping basin 
was hollowed out, and from this ran a channel to 
tbe outer edge. 'There was no room for doubt 
that it was one of tbe ancient sacrificial stones 
of tbe Mayas, and that the natural glade in which 
it bad rested for centuries was once the sylvan 
holy of . holies of the Maya priests of the locality, 
where they "averted evil” to their people by 
human sacrifices.

It was the finding of this sacrificial stone that 
introduced tbe first of the stone villages. Al
though literally imbedded under the rank under
growth of the Jungle, enough was uncovered to 
show that at some time it must have beea a 
place of Importance. Ruined columns lay about, 
and great slabs of granite, some of them weigh
ing many tons, were scattered in irregular heaps. 
The wavering lines of broken slabs and columns 
which in places showed through the foliage Indi
cated tbe general outline of streets. In tbe 
decoration and carving of these slabs there was 
every mark of an art which, although tn its form 
widely at variance with that of the Egyptians, 
is peihaps as erfd. There were indications, too, 
of a  culture as andent. ^

At^the time ^  the conquest of the Mayas, in a 
warfare which began about 1540 and continued 
for years, a city called Tiboo. on whose site the 
Spanish Merida is now located, is supposed to 
have been th e , capita) of the empire. The old 
Spanish ehroniiders relate that the palaces and 
pyraafda of the Maya rtty were so ancient that 
froi|a Che mounds haltt by the earliest InhaMtanta,'

\ i
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there grew '^rees a thou
sand years old. In Maya 
times each of the artifi
cial mounds or pyramids 
was crowned by a tem
ple. Tbe massive stone 
blocks employed in tbe 
construction of these 
were used by tbe Spanish 
conqulstadores in the 
erection of their own 
homes. Merida, In fact, 
got Its name from the old 
Spanish city which was 
long known as the "Rome 
of Spain." Its unique re
plica In the new world 
was so filled with magnifi
cent Indian temples and 
palaces that tbe dazzled 
Spaniards likened It to 
the old world city.

When Palcaque, in the 
neighboring department 
of Chiapas, was discover
ed by a party of Spanish 
travelers in 17-0 the ex
istence of a Maya empire 
was unknown. There had 
never been any mention 
of its existence In the 
reports of the Spanish in
vaders. and there was no 
tradition even that It had 
fever been. Falenque Is 
thought to have been 
abandoned as early as the 
twelfth century, and to 

it is not known by what name It.wasthis day 
called.

If the feat of Millward in Ms two years of 
fighting the untrodden jungles and w’aates of 
Peten had yielded nothing more than the knowl
edge of these old stone cities it would have been 
of priceless value, according to archaeologists, 
in making possible a study of 'Maya history and 
culture. So far they are almost as much a mys
tery as they were two hundred years ago. The 
elaborate carvings and petroglyphs which mark 
the buried temples and palaces are undecipher
able. and what little history of the movements 
of the Mayas and their ancestors, their life and 
art, has survived has been .only In the form of 
legends kept alive by ob.'jcure Maya tribes.

Mr. Millward’s explorations have established 
the fact that the confines of the Maya empire ex
tended far south of the belt of towns and cities 
whose ruins dot the northern coast toward the 
Bay of Campeche.

In the course of his explorations Millward 
came upon more than three hundred groups of 
ruins, which mark the site of what w’ere once 
villages and towns of from 1,500 to 15.000 popula
tion each. The latter have all the characteris
tics of groat centers of a highly developed life. 
Ag in the famous Palenque, many of the ruins in 
this hitherto undiscovered land which Millward 
penetrated are notable in their dimensions, deco
rations and suggestions of the high degree of 
civilization • which created them. Rut as ever, 
owing to the superstition of the Mayas In bis 
party, ho was unable to glvje them more than 
scant attention.

For four months Millward and his tolled
through forests whose richness he declares is not 
even suspected by people familiar with adjoining 
countries. Immense mahogany trees of a sire 
and quality unapproacbed by anything known to 
commerce grew on every side. Rosewood, ebony, 
cedar, logwood, chicle, cacao and rubber trees 
of dimen^ups unknown to the famous district of 
Quintana extended far northward Into the
districts which be afterward explored. Orchids 
of the most delicate hue. a half dozen of whose 
bulbs would make a small fortune for a Fifth 
avenue florist, trailed from the trees and dangled 
the path so as to be a nuisance.

Four' months and a half from the time they 
left Belize. Millward and his men came out of tbe 
jungle at Laguna Carmen, near the Bay of Cam
peche. in the Gulf of Mexico. There they pat in 
a month of gpoA rest. Sev^raJ of the man had 
died from fever and exposure, and a percentage 
of the mules bad been lost The trip, however, 
was a marked success. Pr''porations were a t 
once made for the return' trip to Belize, and for 
this Millward mapped out a route which would 
take him across about sixty miles further to tbe 
north.

It w’as when a month and a half Inland on this 
second trip that there oocurred one of the most 
important incidents of the enterprise. This was 
the discovery of four large and hitherto nnknown 
lakes. Here, again. Millward found that their 
existence, if not their lor^rjon. was already 
known to big Mayas nndcr the name of "Tbe 
Four Sisters."

Maya villages continued to dot tfie Jungles as 
the party progressed eastward, and in all of 
them tbe explorer was well received. As Mill- 
ward worked further on In the general direction 
of Belize, his destihation. and began to approach 
the other coast be cam's upon occasional settle
ments of Carlbs. In physique and strength be 
considers these men far superior to the Mayas.

The new territory, whose resources have been 
revealed through the enterprise of this young 
explorer, is believed to be' one of the most val-' 
uable finds, commercially and historically, of 
many decades. The untold riches of its forests 
are not only accessible, but Mr. Millward Is likely 
to prove to a large extent its developer as well 
as its discoverer, since ho already is at work on 
plans for the establishment of a direct route 
overland from the Caribbean Sea to the Gulf bf 

.^Mexico, which would open np the greaterp art of 
the region to 'trav ti w ii contmeroe.-

^  Im portant to M otners J
Examine carefully every bottle off 

CASTORIA, a safe and suro remedy tor 
Infants and children, and see that/tt 

Bears the 
Signature' of
In Use For Over 30 Yrers.
Children Cry for Retchcr*s Castoiis

Every mother is firm)y convinced 
that she is capable of picking a better 
husband for her daughter than she did 
for herself.

TOU C A N  CURB C ATAR Rtt 
By a«Jnff Co!«’s  Carbollniva. It is •  mar t  

e ffe ^ v e  remedy. |^1 d u g g ists . 25 and 50c. Adv.

Blessings often come disguised, but 
the wolf at your door never does.

Don't buy water for blointr. Liqmd hlne 
if almost ail water. . Buy Red Cross Ball 
Blue, the blue that's til blue. Adv!

One great value of initiative is the 
conquering of fear.—Blanche Blessing.

%H A R D  F O R  T H E  
H O U S E W I F E

It’s bard enough to keep house if 
in perfect health, but a w’oman who 
is weak, tired and suffering all of 
the time with an aching back has a 
heavy burden to carry. Any woman 
in this condition has good cause to 
suspect kidney trouble, especially if 
the kidney action seems disordered 
at all. Doan's Kidney Pills have 
cured thousands of women suffering 
in this .way. It is the best-recom
mended special kidney remedy.

AN INDIANA C A S E .
(biuorim, rw< FruokUn Stn 
t 'c n d lr tu n .  Ii 
BU7»: ”1 hi'll<

- . Mary A.
B ldi'rk tn . Mmib 

8ir«*cL,■_ . __llrvr
Jkiail's Kldcpy 
p itta  k a r rd  my 
llfr. I waiiln s c  
ony  w ith  grkTrl 
a n d  w u  ewD- 
f ln rd  K> b«d. 1 
b«-carn« so rad 
th an  wasn't «x- 
preU 'd to  l'T«
eh rn n gb  th «  
n < c h t. O n fr 
friend 'aaayifpg- 
tlo n . 1 Q t n d  
iH iao 'a  K idney 
P llia  an d  tn  a  
abort t lm r  they 
cared  m e.I h a re  
Dot had a s ru ip -

tom ofktdsry tTonbledariog tbo pastO yrare.*' 
Get Doan's at any Drug Store, SOc. a Box

D o a n ’ s  “ p i n s ’ ’
FOSTER-M ILBURN C O ., Buffalo. N . Y.
F*_____ ___

jm o m
tS b o e 'P td is h e s

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  L A R G E S T  V A R I E T Y

OfT.T ET>OF, tho only ladIm 'Bhn* drewinw
fiiit |N »l(iru iy  |•l,^ talns <»ti* B lu rk s n i id 'l ’oiivhes 'thill . . _

iud ies ' ;tO(i I'ltilijrcu'a btxi>s and  shiw-i. a h l i ie s  
w i t h o u t  r n h l ih i f ',  Z.>. - • F m i r h  t i l o a s ,"  Utft- 

S T A  I t  c»mi>iiini ■•■D fi>r cloii uIok a n d  pun»l<inK a ll  
kind-, o f  ru » -  i . .r ta n  u w .~ * i> a n ,ly '' s l i e a c .

I IA IIY  K I .I T K  C'>nibliintiuD to r  K t'tdlumen w ho 
tak e  p rltlo ln  huviDg i)u-1r »-huP6 lut>k A l. Hubior«s 
n>lur a n d  Inxiro to  a ll blouk Kho.-s. p o ilkb  w ith  •  
b ru sh  o r  ck ith . 10 cen ts . - ‘Kllto** aU o K  centiu 

i  k«cp ih<^ k ind  yon w ant.If yootdealer dor 
»nd us tb r 

cbar);es pai
WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.,

30p28  A lb a n y  S t . ,  C a m b r i t fw o ,  M a s
IkM  O ldrst a n d  ,1 /a m i^ rn t rc r *

............ .. m Vtc M’orld.Slioc P o lW ieu  I
o’?

CANADA’S  O FFERIN G  
TO THE S E H L E R

THE AMERICAN RUSH TO 
WESTERN CANADA 

IS INCREASINB
P r e «  H o m e s t o a d a
In  th e  n ew  DJntrluis o f  
M anitoba, ..S a sk a tc h e 
w an a n d  A lbert*  tb e re  
fire th o u san d s o f  F ree 
U om ebieads le ft, w bich 
to  th e  Biun o a k ln c  en try  
iQ S y ears tim e will bo 
w orth  frutD C O noC Sper 
acre . T hese  la n d s  a rc

_______  well odapied  til ( r a in
grow ing a n d  c a u lo  ra ls in f  •
exiiLLEXT aiiLWiT nciunzs

Id roany ca se s  th e  n l lw a y s  In 
C an ad a  haYw boen b u ilt ia  ad - 
y a iire  o f a e t i le a e o t .  a n d  In  a  
sh o rt  lim e  tbero  w ill n u t bn a  
s e l l le rw b n  need be m uro t l a a .  
ton o r  twelTo m iles from  a  lino  
o f  ra ilw ay . H allw ay K ates a fn  

KOiatM by U oronuD oBt O o a - 
uo.
S o c ia l  C o D d ltlo o a  

T b e  A m erican  S e ttle r ls a tb o B O  
in  W estorn C anada . B e  Is n o t a  
itro B g e r In a s i r a a g o  land , bav- 
lo g  D early a  mJJllon o f  M s o v a  
peo p le  a lread y  s e ttled  tb e ie . i f

Jon d es ire  to  know wby tb e  cos- 
Itlon  o f  tN eC an ad lao B eU lo rIt

Eruspero^h w rite  a n d  sen d  fo r  
te ro to re . rs lea , e tc ., Co

M. V. M einnes,
76  Jeflerooa a»e .. • e l r a f f .V le iu  

IC an ad laeO eT cm m ee t A gen t, eg  
iddress U u p e r ta tc D d e B t  o f  
' ------i l g r a t l o n ,  O t t a w a , ' '*

G > D 8 t ^ t i o n
Vsuiisr les F<»ever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE “
LIVER niX Si
fail Purdy vegeta-^ 
bie — a a  .surdy 
but gently on 
tbe liver.
Stop after 
dinner di8*i 
tre88->cuTe t 
indigestiotL*im p ^ e  the complexion, teighten the eyea. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Gamine must bear Signature

P A T E N T S B ^ i e / S I

■ii

Comparetiv* Luxury.
“My father has a Botm and bugjj^^

1 ’’Yea* but my brother waa run over-N 
b(y an automobile." ^
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WOMAN SICK TWELVE YEARS
Wants OtherWomen to Know  

How She Was Finally 
Restored to Health.

Lotosiana, Ifo.: —**1 think a womaQ 
naturally dialikea to make her troublea 

known to the publi^
but complete restor
ation tobcalth ipeans 
80 much to me that 
I eaxmot keep from 
telling mine for the 
sake of other Buffer- 
ing women.

**1 had been side 
about twelve years* 
and had eleven doc- 
tox^ I had drag- 
p n g  down pains* 

pains a t monthly periods* bilious spells* 
and was getting worse all the time. 1 
weald hardly get ever lone spell wbeo I 
wmld be sick again. No tongue cau toll 
what 1 sofTered from cramps, and at 
tames 1 could hardly walk. The doctors 
said t  might die a t  one of those times* 
I n t  1 took Ly<£a E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
tte  CompoODdaod got better rightwwaj. 
Your vakiable medicine is wortii more 
iStan tnountauA of gold to suffering wo- 
men.”—Mra. Bebtha Muff* idS 4th
&reet* Ijouisiana, Mo.

I^dia E. Finkham's Vegetable Coom- 
pound* made &om native roots end herbs, 
coBtains no narcotic or harmfsl drugs, 
and to-day bolds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills we 
know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testhnoniala on file in the Pinkham 
laboratoxy^Lynn,Mass., seem to prove 
this fact.

IPHE OIT'IIIB
P  ff? IS .

One New York Policeman’s Devotion to Duty

M yoa want special advtoe write to 
Iijdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confl« 
dontial) Lynn, Hass. Toim letter will 
be opened read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence*

Do You W ant 
A  M otorcycle?

WE WANT A RIDER agent in 
every city and town in Michi- 
gan. We find the best w’ay to 
sell Flanders Motorcycles is 
to let them sell themselves.

WHEREVER THEY ARE SEEN— 
whorever they come in direct 
competition with other motor
cycles, they have the preference. 

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS 
we will deliver one model A, 
Flanders “ 4” motorcycle com
plete with magneto, ot cetera,for 
$150, F. O. B. factory.

THIS OFFER is good only to the 
first person in each city order
ing a motoFcycle.

ACT QUICKLY or someone else 
will be ahead of you.

F landers M anufactu ring  Co.
P on tiac*  M ich.

Go South, 
Young Man
Don’t' F m a  To Death 
TryingTo Hake a Living

G o to Miuisuppi or Louisiapa 
where you can oe outdoors aQ 
the time. Where you can grow 
two to (our crops a year and 
where the (ertiHty b( the soil is 
inexhaustible. Lmd is cheap 
now. Go and look at it before 
it is too late. The toad to the 
south is the sure highway to for
tune. Writetoday (or ilnistrated 
booklets and full infonnation 
about die money-maldog op- 

. portnnities in diese states.
i. c. ciiiR, MgTiflH eiH., r.G. n. n.
Bim K600, Ceitnl StalHu, CWcigo.

Sound Sleep
15 oinally impossible tp the bilious. 
But biliousiie^ yields— and head
aches, soar stomach, indigestion go 
— when the boarelsareregnlated and 
the liver and kidneys stimulatnd by

BEECHAM’8
> «

mme.

N e w  YORK.—a Dew form of torture 
for policemen, more sinister than 

graft investigations, more painful than 
winter wind whipping around a fixed 
post, and possessed of possibilities as 
deadly as the burglar's bullet, was put 
to the test on placid Washington 
Heights the other night and described 
In Harlem court the other morning 
by a red faced young policeman.

Facing the victim—Policeman Geiger 
of the West One Hundred and Fifty- 
second street station—as he told Mag- 

I istrate House about it, was a hand- 
I some, dark haired woman, who fre- 
i guently blushed and murmured 'Tm- 
I possible! Oh. I couldn't have done 
i that!"

"Yes, your honor, she kissed me." 
stammered Geiger. "Right out In the 
middle of Amsterdam avenue at One 
Hundred and Fortieth street she kiss
ed me. and there's nothing In the 
manual that says part of a policeman's

duty Is being kissed by stringers."
"Couldn’t  you have escaped if you 

didn’t like It?" asked the court.
• *T was on fixed post, your honor,” 

groaned the youthful guardian of the 
peace.

“Oh," said his honor, "that’s devo
tion to duty!"

"Yes, sir; It was like this. 1 was 
standing there all alone about-1:30. 
wondering where all the people were. 
Suddenly some one grabs me from be
hind and two strong arms are wrapped 
around my neck. The first thing I. 
thought, of course. w*aa ‘gangsters!’ It 
It seemed whoever it was was trying 
to garrote me and 1 started -to fight 
for my life.

"But I couldn’t shake off those pow
erful arms- The best I could do was 
to squirm around so that 1 faced the 
—the—er—the assailant. And, your 
honor. It was this lady.

"Then she kissed me,and thut's not 
the worst of It, for by this time a big 
crowd had collected and women were 
yelling and men were shouting."

Mrs. Margaret Hoeflatt, who said 
she was 30 and lived at'1071 Freeman 
street, the Bronx, smiled sweetly but 
Incredulously as she paid a ten dol
lar fine. She said Geiger looked like 
a truthful young officer, and | she 
wouldn’t dispute hla word, thougt^ the 
didn’t  remember a thing about It.

Deacon Given Plenty o f _Time for Meditation

( ©B ir m in g h a m , Aia.—-Some folks 
say that a nigger won’t steal." are 

among the lines of a song that is very 
popular with the street comer quar
tets, and of course is sung in an Iron
ical vein. As a matter of fact, how
ever, to the casual observer at the 
dally sessions of the police court 

here are few negroes who steal.
The other morning an undersized, 

brown-skinned negro was arraigned 
before the recorder’s court on a 
charge of petit larceny. He gave his 
name as Charles Reader, and also In
formed John Douglas that he was a 
member of the Baptist church and a 
deacon at that. The specific charge 
against the diminutive Ethiopian was 
the theft of half a dozen watch fobs.

The store detective stated that he 
observed the defendant lingering 
around the counter whereon Is dis
played an assortment of Jewelry that 
fairly dazzles the eye—that is when 
the electric lights were all ablaze— 
and that he further observed the ne
gro shove a watch fob on the floor 
and cover it with his foot. He watch
ed the operation repeated until no 
less than half a dozen fobs, resplen- 
dant with jewels that rivalled the 
colors of the rainbow, were on the 
floor and covered by the ample feet 
of th« little deacon.

"Are you guilty , of attempting tc 
steal the articles referred to?" ask
ed the judge.

"Ab doesn't deny dat ma fut war on 
dat jewellry. but bit slipped offen de 
counter an’ ah jest couldn’t ’sist klv- 
erln’ hit wid ma shoe.”

“Old the other article slip off the 
counter also?"

"Jedge, hit war cur’os how dem od 
ders got ter de flo’ dat must er bln 
dar all ready an' jedge. while ah stood 
dar somethin' came ter ma mind dat 
ah had bettah put dem back on de 
counter an jest as ah war pickin’ dem 
up ah war ’rested."

"Deacon, It is evident that you are 
given to meditation and for one oi 
your peculiar talents your opportunity 
for such should be Increased. In or 
der to give you plenty of time to r t  
fleet I will assess you $25 and 23 days 
extra.”

Police Stop Shower of Vegetables at a Feast

C LEVELAND, O.—While Patrolmen 
Mangan and Oliver went to 1420 

Caton court the other day to Investi
gate a riot call they were the target 
for tomatoes, bricks, dishpans and old 
shoes, thrown, police say. with sur
prisingly good aim by four colored 
persons in the house. When the bom
bardment ceased the officers placed 
the quartet under arerst.

At the station they gave the xmmes 
of Mary Redmond, fifty-three years 
old; Bertha Owens, twenty-seven 
years old; Mary Jefferies, fourteen 
years old and Thomas Owens, tblirty- 
nine years old. AH gave their address 
as 1420 Caton court.

The police say the four had a 
chicken feast in the house. Dinner 
started at 12 o'clock. At 2 o'clock

neighbors thought the "Honey Boy 
Evans troupe" had forgotten to leave 
town and were .having another ball 
game in the vicinity. They notified 
the police.

Lieutenant Sterling Bent the officers 
there on the run. When they knock
ed at the door It was opened.

"What’s all the noise about?” asked 
Oliver.

'We am just celebratin', ain't we. 
folks." said Owens.

“And we sure are some celebrants.” 
said one of the women as she hurled 
a bottle at the officers. It whistled 
by Oliver's ear. and tomatoes, bricki 
and dishes followed. The door was 
then banged shut and the two officers, 
their appearance decidedly marr*>d. 
held a conference. Oliver wiped the 
remains of a tomato off his face while 
Mangan nurses a bump on his head. 
They decided to break down the doof 
and rush the Inhabitants.

They did and after a free-for-all 
fight the quartet was arersted. The 
wagon was called and the celebrants 
rolled away. They are charged with 
assault and battery. As the Jefferies 
girl is under age she will be turned 
over to the juvenile authorities.

Angry Cook Creates Havoc

CHICAGO.—Unfortunately tor the 
customers and waiters la B. Clay

ton's restaurant. 446 North Clark 
street, the cook was not feeling well 
that night. The cook was Miss Emma 
Johnson and the night Monday.

Something, as yet unrevealed. but 
hinted at as indigestion, had spoiled 
Miss Johnson’s temper in the after
noon. and by evening she was in such 
a rage that the waiters, accustomed 
to take a customer’s order with that 
superior air many waiters have, were 
subduetT and almost subservient in 
their attftade. even toward those who 
ordered "bam and."

Things went along smoothly for a 
time, considering Miss Johnson’s state 
of ralnd. because of the conciliatoir 
attitude of the waiters toward her, un
til one dlsingennouBly ventured to>re- 
tum to her a steak which bad bemx 
criticised by a  diner aa “overdone."

Almost simultaneously diabea began 
to fly In the kitchen in such profusion 
that some hurtled through the door 
Into the dining room. They were fol- 
.loved by Miss Johnson, who. viUi an 
■rmfsl and — enotomert and 
vnStera todtocidmtnntaly i|n tnrfoti^ loi

fly hi every direction, and with vigor- 
imagination cannot picture the ensu

ing scene—overtamed soup tureens, 
diners covered with gravy, others mak
ing for the door with spinach In theli 
h ^ ,  others Btraagllng on hot coffee 
suddenly swafiowed as they received 
an unexpected blow on the chin from 
one of the pieces of Miss Johnson’s ar
tillery—but why prolong the agony?

That Miaa Johnson was fined tea 
dollars and costs by Mnnlcipal Judge 
Maxwell because of her temper m«y 
be some consolatkm to the waitwa, 
bot it is understood that eostomers 
who since Ua display have iarested 
generoaaly la dSgnstioa Tsbkts eon- 
ttans nnappsnseri Mlr^ Jobasem li 
thiitydlye years oML

M I C H I G A N
B R E V I T I E S

Battle Creek.—Gov. Chase S. Os- 
bom and bis brother, D. D. Os- 
bom, will shortly commence the con
struction of a sanitarium at Three 
Rivers, which, when finished, will cost 
$100,000. The treatment and cure of 
locomotor ataxia will be the object of 
the institution. Tentative sites are 
being figured on now and several 
architects have been instructed to 
submit plans.

Saginaw.—0. L. Arnston, a local 
engraver, completed engraving on 
the bead of an ordinary pin the 
English alphabet, Mich., 1912, and his 
Initials, O. L. A. Of course it Is im
possible to discern the characters 
with the naked eye. but with the use 
of a jeweler's magaiflylng g l^ s  the let
ters are seen to be properly spaced, 
and not one of them joins another.

Grand Rapids.—Harry Schmitt of 
Cleveland and A. E. McGraw of 
Milwaukee, confessed white-slavers 
under the Mann act, were each 
sentenced to two years’ impris
onment In the federal penitentiary at 
Fort Leavenwertb, Kan., by Judge 
Clarence W. Sessions in the United 
States district court. They imported 
here two gfrls, Josephine Martin of 
Cleveland -ind Opal Fisher of Milwau
kee.

Kalamazoo.—Drlring his machine 
nearly forty miles an hour, an 
unidentified man ran down Harley 
Baxter, dangerously injuring him. He 
did not stop bis machine, but In
creased its speed and within another 
block struck Fino Devrie, knocking 
him from a bicycle and seriously hurt
ing him. The auto number was so 
blurred people could not read it. It 
Is not believed the two injured men 
will die.

Detroit.—.\larraed because he did 
not communicate with the house, 
nephews of Samuel Humphrey,
231 Baltimore avenue west. a 
watchman for Lenuane Bros, on some, 
contract work for the Michigan Cen
tral railway, started in search of him 
and found his body on the tracks. He 
had been struck by a switch engine. 
Coroner Rothacher was called.
Humphrey was sixty-eight years old.

Bay City.—It cost Bay county 
$25,231.98 to take care of its pau
pers anti indigent people during 
the last fiscal year, assording to a re
port submitted to the supervisors by 
the poor commission. Of the amount 
$"-847.20 was expended in the care 
of the 96 persons who were boused at 
the county farm.

Jonesville.—The house and all 
the outbuildings on the farm of Ar
thur Merchant of Scipio township 
were destroyed by fire. The insur
ance of $7,000 will not cover the loss.

Hillsdale.—Although no defense 
was made and evidence w'as of
fered by the prosecution showing that 
the child was strung up by her thumbs 
for 30 minutes so that her toes bare
ly touched the floor; that she Wcis 
whipped for 15 minutes to make her 
own up to a lie; that she was tied 
fo the bed with her hands above her 
head; that she-was whipped until the 
welts bled—yet the jury in the circuit 
court acquitted David Miller of unlaw
fully punishing hla five-year-old step
daughter, Beatrice Bowen.

Muskegon.—Edward Fromme, thir
ty-five years old. who when un
der the influence of liquor is said 
to have a mania for breaking Into 
other people's houses and sleeping 
there, was shot and killed by Sheriff 
Fred Nelson, when, according to the 
officer, he attempted to break into the 
county jail. He was entering the 
kitchen window of the jail building 
when the sheriff fired.

Houghton.—A forest fire of seri
ous proportions is raging between 
the villages of South Range and Tri- 
mountain, 20 miles from here. The 
villages are mining tow'ns, unequipped 
for fighting serious fires, and much 
anxiety Is felt. The Northern Forest 
Protective association is taking steps 
to confine the fiYes.

Morrlce.—A $1,500 fire occurred 
In Bancroft, bogning tq i^ e  ground 
a cider mill owned ^  Charles 
Hunt. There was no insurance. The 
fire originated about the boiler it is 
thought and gained headway. Thia 
place noticed the fire and telephoned 
to parties cast of town thinking It 
was a farm residence. /

Kalamazoo.—C. H. Snyder of 
Lawton was thrown l|rom his wag
on here and dangerously injured. 
Snyder struck on bis head on a brick 
pavement when his team started to 
mn away. He lies oDconscioai in 
Borgess hospital with a fractured 
BkttU.

Grand Rapids.—Kicked la the 
nose and oat of a window by the 
man whose room he was robbing, 
Reindert Kuipers was quickly con
victed of burglary here. The swollen 
proboscis caused bis conviptlon. The 
jury waa oat 12 minates. Kalpen 
Yvas sorprlsed while robbing a local 
residence, the owner kicking him Oat 
of a second-story window. Identifies' 
tion and arrest occurred three days 
later, when detectives apottad the en
larged oUaotory organ while Knlpen 
was listening to the world’s series 
bonebaQ rept t̂Si.

POLLY VICTIM OF DECEPTION

Bird Realized Period Between ite Tem
porary Oblivion Had Been Ma> 

teHally Cut Short.

' The Goodleys have a sailor son, who 
OK one occasion brought home a parrot 
for the amusement and enlightenment 
of the family. They kept It for the 
sake of the donor—on no other ac
count would it have been given house 
room. Of course, it was a  perfectly 
respectable bird—occasionally; but on 
Sunday evenings, when young Mr. 
Saintly paid his regular yisit^lt w u  
deemed advisable to cover ^’̂ ly  with 
a cloth.

Recently, however, Mr. S. took ad
vantage of a half-holiday accruing to 
him, and made an extra call on the 
Wednesday. As he was ushered in 
Miss Mary Goodley dexterously threw 
the doth over Polly's cage. Greet
ings over, there ensued the usual awk
ward pause, which was broken by a 
squawk from the covered cage:

"Well, I’ll be everlastingly blessed,’! 
said Polly. “This has been a thunder
ing short week!"

Out of Fashion.
"1 see where fluffy skirts saved a 

girl from drow'nlpg in the Chicago 
river recently. The old styles were 
the best styles after all."

“Hub, she probably tried to drown 
herself because she bad to wear the 
iluffles."

HANDS ITCHED AND BURNED

Abbotsford, Wis.—"My son had ec
zema on his hands for about ono yearf 
The eczema started with a rash. His' 
hands were sore so he. could not close 
them, and when be wet his hands they 
hurt him so he could hardly wash. His 
hands itched and burned just terrible, 
and if be would scratch them, they 
would break out into sores. He could 
-not get any rest or sleep, and bis 
hands looked quite bad.

“W’e had medicine and salve and tt 
kept getting worse all the time. I got 
some Cuticura Soap and Ointment, 
and after washing his bands with the 
Cuticura Soap and putting some of the 
Cuticura Ointment on two times a  day 
and tying cloth's on them for about six 
months they got well and have not 
broken out since. Cuticura Soap and 
‘Ointment cured him entirely." (Sign
ed) Mrs. Lawrence Kiehl* Feb. 13, 
1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.” 
Adv.

Easy. Road in Music.
“My boy Louis is Indolent," said the 

musician, "but I must say he is 
smart."

“Is he going to follow In your foot
steps?”

"No. I learned to play the clarinet 
and I've got to march at least eight 
miles every time there is a parade, 
l-iouie is learning the harp, so that' 
they will have to let him sit down.”

CURES ITCH ING  SKIN DISEASES. 
Cole’s  CsrbnUsalv* ktops itchinz and malcei 

the slcia smooth. Ail d n iss lsts . ZSandSOc. Adv.

At the Opera.
"That singer has a powerful voice." 
“I should say so. I can’t hear ‘my

self speak when he is singing.’’

Mr*. WlQslow'H Sootblnit ^;^up for ChlWrro 
teeibintr, liofteaa the ffu m s. reduces io ilam inA - 
tton.& tlaja p sio . cures wlud colic , 25c a  bottle.

A fool and her money frequently 
marry into the nobility.

Stops dandroH 
and loss of haur

IjlREQUENT flhampooa with Pwilml* 
So^> stop scalp hehing sad 

daadroff, tboa proanoting scalp b f l t h ' 
and preventing loss of hair, hisevetw 
cases of dandruff and friliny halr» ^  
little Resfiiol Ointment should be 
casionally massaged Into the scalp-

6 o l 4 ^  «Q arngglstB (BBsp K e, OIntBsaW 
BOc), (A sent by ia»il on receipt M prise Sw 
B e ^ o l  Chemical Co.* Bsltleoee, Md.

Stiff ̂ ints
Sprdnsyfimises

are relieved at once by an apt îca* 
tion of Sloan’s T Doa^
mb, just lay on li|^tiy*

'Sloan’i  UnlmeDt ha* done
good then anything I  have ever tried 
fo r« t'* " ‘ '‘ *■ ’ "— ■*for itiff joluu. 1 gotm yhand b orteo  
b ^ y  (bat 1 bad to etep work right la  
tbebuaiesttliueoftheyear. IthougtaS

bend taken off, but 1 got a  bottle e  
filoan’*LlQlm«Qtendcored m y ' 

W il t o n  W a e z m ,  Morn

Good for Broken Snewa
O. Q. JOR K9, Baldwin, 1* I., write* t 

—**X ueed 81oan’e Liniment for brokea 
■Inews above the knee eap caused by a  
(all and to my great latufaction wae 
able to resume work In lee* thaa thrum 
week* alter the seddenU**

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Fine for Sprshi
Ma. HsxRT A . Vozkin M Somerset 

St.. Plainfield. N. Jn  write*: — “ A  
friend iprelned hie enkie eo badly 
that it  went black. H e laughed wbea 
Z told him that I woold have him o a t  
In a week. I  applied Sloan'* Lloim eat
and In (our day* he w m
eaid S lo a s’a waa a  right
meat.’* '

Price 28c.. 
60c., end $1.00

Sloan's Book 
o s  horse*, cattle, 

ebeep and 
poultry sent tree. 
Addrese

T iu o 'S ir
W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 43-.1B12.

5 PER CENT SOLUTION
OP T E D  COMPOUHB WZZX

K ill G e r m s
of Distem per, Pink Eye, Epizootlo»

Citanhal Fever and Inflnenca, Boder the Bkraeope. !
QlvetB oa the Boreek Tougue, It unJtM with the fluid* o t  the 

canaL Unoen into the blood paean tbroiuh tb* slaada and e s i S  
U e m o fM a sa a e. Absolutely»afe and eu n  tor Brood Marea, * e C l  

- 2̂ -.- - fi - - ,  hoy powder lo ibia class of IHsease*. Give U to braod mafua la  «
of dUtemper. Book^t. ''Ulstetape*. tease*. Cotea ead PrereaUoD.'* treow UnggiMm aM  
Shop* aeil Bpoha's Care. M eeet*. mJS a  doaeo; P  a
aadanothet*.

SPO H I MEOICIL CO., B a e ltr io le g is fs ,  COSHER, H k

CANCERR E M O V E D
By a New, Qack, Sore Medha# 
NoX-Ray NoPaia NoPaiioW'

HO BVKtmtG H-ASTEIi WKITTEH CUAHAHtwr
—iL*—

(w see yew. —t -  r n  1 d d  nil  lAa  iiw  I ■■a ^ T e

“ ^  TWOwtorWwyWaaant^iv.JOHNaSm 4

...........nSyj«»w:<:iiwh.a a 4.oSSi!?̂ :{Sa--r s 5 f S ! L S £ S . S  S S irtsT .™  n.PAT WHEN UNCn S OUT !

f«  R .  a-A AAb» COIUMWA CAScH TOawSCllw ^fciV .S^'fa^ W™, I 
.________  KtHOLYSam TO SOHBOm wffH

W .LDO U G LASSHOES
< 3 .0 0  * 3 .5 0  M .0 O  * A 5 0  AND < 5 .0 0

FOR MSKANO WOMSN
S w e e e p  W, £. nmmmt»009*OO, m s O S 0 8 .0 0 Mobomi\WkuBW,

■prftiij’ i* — b — ipamm#
WXPoaffksinskBflsnrlesIhmara S^jnO «  

tiisn oflhsr WMUwfscht.'wr m the wUrU.
t h e  •TANDAICO o f  f^UALITY FOR OVER SO YEAM.

The worir o n *hi|» which hw — de W, L. Do^fa» shoos ^ ^ n s  Ihv-itwK  ' i  eew M memteie* In eeey  pee. j  ̂ ^
^ 1  rrn ^ i, ,  _2 .

• V * hiwiib eH weeJ eeety wheob

d««rtMd »liw a»*  «r» fa i f f ,  J a S T u J l ' f i S  S i f c i l S l S S



A dds distinction to  any  home. Our show room s a re  full of
I

th a t  kind of furniture, priced consistantly  low, considering 
quality. Behind every  sale s tands our reputation , as  well as 
th a t  of the m aker. W e carry  as com plete a  F urniture Stock as 
is fonnd in m any a larger town. We aim  to  m eet the  needs of 
the  buyers of this locality an d  ask only for an  opportunity  to  
show th e  goods and  prices.

SCHRADER BROS.
AMBULANCE ON CALL. F urn itu re Dealers and  F u n e r^  D irectors.

R ' ' -ij

t i

F  orget^m e-Not'
When in need of a good reliable Potato Digger, as I 
carry the HOOVER, JR, and regular diggers, as well 
as the O. K. CHAMPION and DOiVDEN diggers, 
at prices that are attractive. Call and see n1i!^)efore 
you place your order.

E .  H .  L a n g w o r t K y ,
The Implem ent Dealer and Auctioneer, WAYNE, MICH.

Home ’phone 24J IL. 2S, Plymouth Exchange.

t BARGAINS
-IN-

Shoe Repalrln$
-AT-

Alex Fattal’s,
OVER EXPRESS OFFICE

1 As I have ju.st received a large shipment of the very 
best Oak Tanned Leather, will 1k' ahie to do 

you a good joli at reasonahie prices.

Men's Shoes Half Soled, fornior psice 
tkic. now ................  ......................

Ladies' Shoes Half Soled, former price 
.5<_V; n o w -----....................... - -----

4 0 c
30c

We also half sole Sleies with Ruh or and iVaterproof. 
Our work is guaranU*e<l, as we have had 21 years ex- 
perienee in the business. Wc make a Speeialty of 
making Slioes to tit any shaped foot.

Re^nieijiber t e ])laec, over the Express ( tffice.

ALEX FATTAL

h f a j s  t« BdU Sheds
MiiItttattiBoas a n  the «eee towUeh 

good dh«de meg be put. 11 toq he«e 
Mk one petr of vbeM  oohooeed
BUILD AN EXTENSION
•ndgettheoh underooter. I t willpey 
la thehiag.nml We bate the .

S I^ E iiU b c rh r  SM |

We Sdl at Right Prices 
Lumber

U t h
Shingles, Posts 

Sash, Doors 
Interior Finish

Sanded AsphaH Roofing, 

Building Paper 

Sewer Pipe 
 ̂ Drain Tile ..

Hard and Soft 
i Coal

tumiffir frceai Go..

WILLIAM  H. HILL. ' 

ProgroM ive C andidate Congreaaman- 
at-Large.

Every voter in the SUte has the 
, right- to vote for this office, It Is a 
I State office and your vote for me win 
not affect any District Congressman, 

! La'tand squarely upon the Progress- 
' Ive» Platform ̂  and pledge myself to 
work unceasingly for the following: 

D ir e c t  P r im a ries .
K a t io n -w ld e  P r e s id e n t ia l  P r e fe r e n c e

P r im a r ie s .
D ir e c t  E le c t io n  *of U n ited  S ta te e  

S e n a to r s .
• T h e  S h o r t B a llo t  an d  th e  I n lt ’a t lv e  
I R e fe r e n d u m  and  U e ca ll In th e  titat<  «
: P r o h lb lt ln a  F e d e r a l A p p e J o te es  from  

T a k in g  P a r t  In P o l i t ic a l  O ra a n i-  
ta t io n e .

T h e  P r o h ib it io n  o f  C h ild  L abor
M in im um  < W a g e  f o r  W o r k in g  

w o m e n .
P r o h ib it io n  o f  N ig h t  W ork  for  

w o m e n :  an  E ig h t- H o u r  D a y  for  
W o m en  a n d  T o u n g  P e r so n s .

O ne D a y 's  R e s t  In S e v e n  fo r  A ll 
W a g e w o r k e r s .

T h e  E s ta b lis h m e n t  o f  a  D e p a r tm e n t  
o r  L abor.

T h e  D e v e lo p m e n t o f  A g r lc u ltu r e l  
C r e d it and  C o> operatton .

T h e  E n c o u r a g e m e n t  o f  A g r lc u ltu -a l  
E d u ca ttb n .

V a lu a tio n  o f  th e  P h y s ic a l P ro p er tv  
o f  R a i lw a y s  b y  I n te r s ta te  C om m erce  
C o m m issio n . -

T h e  R e te n t io n  o f  F o r e s t  C o a l and  
Oil L and s. W a te r  an d  O th er N a tu r  I 
R e so u r c e s  In th e  O w n ersh ip  o f  the  
N a tio n .

T h e  E x te n s io n  o f  th e  R u ra l F re e  
D e liv e r y  S erv ic e .

T h e  C o m p r e h e n siv e  D e v e lo p m e n t o f  
' WaterW-a.vs.
I A N o n -p a r tisa n . S c ie n tlf lc  T a riff  

C o m m issio n .
I T h e Im m rt' a te  R e p e a l o f  th e  C ana- 
I d lan  Act.
, A \V ar «t PoHrv of Prrislon-
Mr.g r.o.ii! 'Joi ’.er< q.ij .«a:lo,3. 
i Advetiaeroent.

W arn ing !
Notice having been re

ceived by, m e th a t a 
G rand Rapids m an. last 
y ea r em ployed by m e as 
agent, has been endeavor
ing to p resen tm y p ro d u ct- 
ion of Golden Gulch, I 
hereby  w arn  all whpm  it 
m ay concern  th a t legal 
ac tion  will be tak en  to  
p reven t any  production 

jof this play, o ther th an  
I those given under m y 
jdiection and  m anage
m ent.

i '
j BRUOE CHESTERMAN,
j Perm«D«at Hgadquarters

16 8 3 6  A n thony  A venue 
Chicago, QL

M li»  B E B T H A  B EA LS,

F t e o  T e a c h t f
Stadio,No.8HiUS«ne». .

I

P: - -- . M
MAIL LINERS

MORE LOCAL.

A rt. Fred Drews gave a kitchen 
shower s i her home on Fair Ground 
avenue last week 'nmraday evening for 
her sister, Martha Drews. About 20 
guests were present and the bride-to- 
be received many useful gifts. Light 
refreshments were served and a soeial 
time was oajoyed by all.

The team of horses hitched to Paul 
Nash’s milk wagon indulged in a lively 
runaway Monday morning. The team 
was standing near the P. M. depot 
alone when they became frightened 
at something and ran away. When 
near Fisher’s blacksmith shop, the 
animals turned and ran up over the new 
cement walk on the south side of the 
street into the open Geld. Here they 
broke away from the wagon, which was 
badly smashed up as a result.

A business meeting of the managers 
of the several elevators owned by the J. 
D. McLaren Co. was held at the general 
offices of the company in this village, 
Monday afternoon. At six o’clock the 
visiting managers were entertained'at a 
banquet at Plymouth Rouse, Landlord 
Harriman serving and elegant dinner. 
The managers of the company’s ele
vators at Olivet, Ionia, Collins, South 
Lyon, Wixom, Clare, Charlotte, Romu
lus and Oxford were present.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The Grst grade have just begun to 
use readers.

Miss Williams is taking the place of 
Miss Hanford, whose mother is very ill.

Our hearts were gladdened by the re
turn of Hilda Smye, who has been ill 
for some time.

The prizes from our educational ex
hibit at the state fair amounted to $25. 
Let us make it a hundred next year.

A number of pupils, botJi in the high 
school and grades, are keeping up with 
the times by the use of Current Events.

The domestic science classes have 
been making lately rice pudding with 
caromel sauce and escalloped potatoes, 
with blanched potatoes.

The boys of the Agricultural II. class 
have just begun the study of forestry. 
In connection therewith they have 
started seed beds for trees.

In the Grst grade this year there have 
been eighteen neither absent nor tardy; 
in the fourth, twenty-six out of forty- 
four have been neither absent nor tardy 
in the Gfth, twenty*Gve out of thirty- 
three.

Mr. Isbell has a ticket to the National 
Dairy Show, which takes places in Chi
cago Oct. 24 to Nov. 2,1912. He will 
be g l^  to give it to any farmer hi the 
community who is interested enough to 
call for it.

The Grst home game of foot ball will 
be played on Friday, Oct. 25th, at 3:30 
sharp. Everybody come. For Gfty 
cents, season tickets lor the Gve home 
games can be secured from any boy of 
the foot ball team.

A Hallowe’en party will be given 
next week Wednesday afternoon by the 
kindergarten and by the Grst grade, to 
which the mother are invited. The 
second and Gfth grades are also plan
ning Hallowe’en parties.

Watch for items about the Year Book 
which is being prepared by the Plym
outh High. Th.e following compose the 
board of editors: Editor-in-chief, Mau- 
rine Jones; business manager, Clarence 
Wright; assistant business manager, 
Myfron Beals; literary editor, Sadie 
Paulger; joke editor, Helen VanDeCar; 
assistant joke editor, Harold Jollifle;^ 
^rc editor, Daryl Downs; assistant art 
editor, Harvev Springei; athletic edi
tor, Leslie Hudd; fresnman editor, Eg
bert Isbell; sophomore editor, Marga
ret Le Van; junior editor, Aan Christ
enson.

Tke Man for As
Regardless of a  voter’s ehoiite of 

oandldates for oUier public ofGces, 
national, state, county or city, he can 
make no mistake by selecting Honl 
Edgar O. Duitee as his oh<^ce for tl4e 
office of Judge of Prqbate.

Judge Dorfee has stood the test as a 
public servant and the good he has done 
for those in need cannot be over eeti- 
mated. *

There is no public positioA quite like 
that of probate judge. I^ .is  to the 
probate judge that one turns in the 
bourofsom w. The widow seeks the 
judge of probate to baVe her rights 
safeguarded. The orphan Gnds a veal 
friend in the probate judge. The l^;al 
rights of the unfortunate person who 
suffers from mental disease are main
tained through the acts of the judge of 
probate.

It follows that honesty, integrity and 
fairness are absolutely necessary when 
it comes to Glliog properly ^ e  office of 
probate judge. It can be seen tb ^  the 
successful judge of probate must so con
duct himself as to command the respect 
of ail citixens irrespective of polMcs.

Such a man is Judge Edgar O. Durfee. 
Nationally, creed or political inelinatien 
cots no Ggiure when it comes to the en 
forcement of the law. Every mai 
stands equal when he enters Judge 
Durfee’s court.

Judge Durfee is always willing to 
give advice to those who ask' it. Not 
only citizens, but many attorneys take 
advantage of Judge Durfee’s long ex 
perience and seek his views on compli
cated probate matters.

A M E N D M E N T S .

To the elwtorsof Plymofth township 
You are hereby noilGed that an amend
ment to S^cion Twenty-one of Article 
III of the Constitution of this- Stete, 
relative to the right of women to vote; 
also an amendment to Section Tweacyr 
one of Article VIII of the t onstltuilon 
of this Stase, relative to the amendment
of the charters of cities and villaages
shall be submitted to the qualiGed elec
tors of Wayne county 'on Tuesday, 
November Gftn, nineteen hundrea 
twelve.

E d w ard  G ay*.e ,
Township Clerk.

R E G IST R A T IO N  N O T IC E .

Tp the Electors of the Township of 
Plymouth.

Notice is hereby «ven that a meeting 
of Itegistration of theof the Board 

township above named will be Held at 
Brown & PettiDgUl’s store, in the v illas  
of Plymouth, on Saturday. October 
1912.

For. the purpose of registering the 
names of all such persons who sbul be 
possessed of the pecessary qualiftcatioos 
of electors, and who may apply for that 
purpose, and said Board of Hegistration 
will be session on the day and a t the 
place aforesaid from ft o’clock in the 
forenoon until 5o’c ock in the afternoon, 
for the purpose aforesaid.

By order of the Township Board of 
Registration. ■

E dw ard  G ayde ,
Township Clerk

Dated October 21, 1912.

CASE FOR TENNIS RACQUET

W ill B s Found of C on siderable U as In 
th e  R em ain ing W eek s of 

W arm  W eather.

A useful thing to make and one 
that will certainly be required In 
many households, la a case for a ten
nis racquet It should be carried out 
in some strong light material, such 
aa brown bolland, linen or crash, and 
bound at the edges with braid. Iti 
can be cut out In two pieces, and t<y 
determine the shape and size it is a 
good plan to place the racquet upon

When you have a bad cold you want 
the best medicine obtainable sq as to 
cure it with as little delay as possible. 
Here is a druggist’s opinion: have
used Chamberlfldn’s Cough Remedy for 
Gfteen years,” says Enos Lollar of 
Saratoga, lad., “and consider it the 
best on market.” For sale by ail 
dealers.

GENERAL ELECTION 1912.

A general election will be held in the 
township of Plydxiutb, county of Wayne 
and state of kuiehigan, on Tuesday, the 
fittbdayof November, 1912, at which 
election the following ̂ rfBoers are to be 
voted ictf, namely: ^ ^

Fifteen electors for preeideot and vice 
president of the United Stdtes, governor, 
lieutenant governor, eeerecary of state, 
■tare tteaeurer, auditor general, attorney 
genenl, commissioner of the state land 
office, juetiee of the supreme court for 
the twm fsiding Dcoemoer thiity-Grst, 
1917, to fill vaeaocy.

Judge of probate, sheriff, county aud- 
ittiV, county treasurer, ooun^ derh, 
register of needs, moseouting attorney, 
two dreuie eoniv* oommisaioners, two 
eoronen, county surveyor, county road 
oomini8a.ooer lor term ending Deoemoer 
ttair^-finis 1914, to fill vaooaooy and 
cottucy drain oommiesiooer.

the materiel amt draw a  Une round It 
with n piece of Anik, allowing plenty 
cC epaoe lor the width of the raoqueL 

Two different ktods of cases are 
shown la our sketebes, the lower cnee 
being, periiape, the ino|« simple to 
make, but the upper haee* (e) wHI 
more effectual^ cover up as^ protect 
the racquet ftoai damp.. The one to. 
furnished with n flap that foldi ever 
the breed sad of tbs racquet, fistswa 
down with two buttons und buttom- 
holeB. the ether a s e r^  opens s t tlto{ 
broad end. and the meterlal folds bad^ 
to the dotted Une Indicated by a  and a.
to admit the pineiing of the raceoet 

‘ ‘ ' »o m eela the case h a ^ le  first, thift two 
halag then drawn together and fM* 
tened with ribbon strings.

Disgram b ^t^ws the raequet la- 
eerted to the eaee prior to this being 
dmie. With both casee e< ^  han
dies are sewn pp a t the sides for oar> 
rylng purposes.

Keprecontotive in congress at la r^ ;  
repieeeeunriitve in ouQgrees lor the second 
eongreseional disttiets of which the 

of Plymoud^ ts a  part; senator 
lor the first eenutori^ district, of which 
the townehip cd F^nMSdh is a  part; 
representative m the htate legiMature 
lor the thisd repisoentatve district of 
Wajraeiooantiy^/^wUeh this tow n^p  
to a p a r t .

JfiPWABP OaTDB,
Township Clerk

Dated October 22,1912.

Fere's-C .‘- s - ip io n  Naturu Faker.
( cr,«. . telllTIg Ram abOQt Um  

;o»;r « <r,v c l  rbe m ad turtle . “Yea,*  ̂
saK  S a ': . "! know  a l l  a b e o t  .ChaL for  
o n ce 1 louDd n venem b lsgoM  ftotow to  
s  erevdow  w oo w ah ao  oM  * * 1  h e  
could sca rce ly  w ig g le  h ie  to ll, and^qqi, 
bts back w as carved  (to leraM y ptoftoi 
con sld eriB g a ll rirtnga). th ea e  worflp;.*, 
'Pm ndtoa. T ear L  Adam.* ** ;

^gbtli day of iPeMmiTatoe yaor ot»Noad nine 
la the laMttef Uf Um wtiiTi'iTfP r eaeiit. B d g s rO . D srtae . Ju d e ^ o f lY n lw te ,  • 

o f D asio l 8m Hh,
Onr Jtlon of b a  T. 

. .  ^  thst adafnhtratkm of a l a  
be trsM sd to  blm or eoae other soto. aldepereon.

It to ordered; Thst the thirteenth dsy .sd
November uext.attiw o*ckvk is  tb ete---------
at 8 ^  e o s it  room, be ^ ^ o ist-d  for

to fartoer ordarwl.
thto order b e g o ^ j b ^ f t r iy
previous to
oath  y  ■' 
l&sfn

Ttial a «>iwaf - ~*MsUve s—^oustesMdttoeef hesnsf Is the t^sw 
a  ue^jpoaier p r tu M  and om u M t-  

1 said ood&ty o f  W ayse '
. gDQAB 6. DtlBFBB.

[A true cop^^ ^ ^„  ^  Aude* o f  Protasts 
W . F lint. Bectoser

Prpbau Ntokc.
CTATE OP MICHIOAN. .-oasty of Wayn# 
^..sa Atasm^ o of the Probate CosrttbrAv •  ■u«uiu«i VI voe rrooase u ou n  sor 
said oooBty of Wayne, beki a t the rrntots  
Court Boocn la  the city of Detroit, on tits 
twenty-fifth day of September, ia the year one 
thonsand niaetees handred twelve.

P r ^ t .  U g v p  DnctM. PtoteM.
lo  tile matter pf the estate of Joanna E. Herr deoeeaid.

On Twadlny and AIIm  the of Jsme <Rattenbnrvprasiny tStt ijf
eetate be to her or some other s~̂

Itto ordered. That the MTenth dax of Hm 
e s s ^  nsort at ten o'ohck in toe feslnoon. ■ 
said oonrt room, be appointed for hsadim  ml 
petition. ; “
.vf**J* OPl— l. That meopret^ardwb«paUW i.dthra. raooMtrcmte fteKof bMTiii,. m thaPIn . 
o M h l u a  . iK w s iM w  p r i s M u id  oIn a llA . 
ing  in said county  o f w a y n a

BDOAB O. DURPBB. lA tn ^ p y ]  Jodt«<>tPnM,
Chaa C. Chadwick. Probate Clerk.

9
C.G.DRAPER

iEWELER tml 
OPTOMETRIST.-

Ejree accurately fitted with aiaaees.
Prices Beaaohable. Oive u a ^ r ia l .
Office opposite D. L̂ . R. V ^ itlu f Room. 

Plym outh. Micb

R. E. COOPER, .M.P.C.M.,

Physician & Surgeon,
O F F D  E  O V E R  R A U C H 'S  S T O R E  

B el) Pliont>36: L<icai20.

Dr.A.E.PATTERSON
Office aud residence, Main street, 

next to Express qffice. ’( >
H oare— Q otil V s . oiii 2 to  4 o i. au d  a fte r  

T s lep h ou e  s, P lym o u th , U ir h .

DK.S. E. CAMPBELL
26 W. Ann Arbor st., Plymouth.

Diseases of the Eye &n(l:|;ar. Glasses 
fitted accurateljy.

Phone 45.

w e  o e r e R
the services of 14 Teachers and 
the nse the finest equlg- 
nent for training Yoang Mem 
and Women to earn good sal
aries in Bosinesa. Our Now- 
Catalog explains fhlly ... Send 
ns a post caid request for •
copy.
thing

It will show you some-r ro t
ing about the oldcsL yoC^v-^'

‘ MM ^

I

the most modem buriaiM 
school to our State. Address 
Detroit Bosinens Uaivenltyp 
65 West Grand River Am., 
Detroit Mkh.

E. R. SHAW, Presidsnt

oetrnit united Llims
Piynooth Ttac TaMe f  w

EAST BOUND V j |
For listro it via Wayne&:fi0 a m  a n d e rsry  b on^

rnT.-fifipm; also p m  aud 11:8B p  a . .changlDg at W»yii«.
NORTH BOUND

Leavt* Plym outh for K ortbvllle «;U8 »  m . 7 Jfi 
a m  sod  every h on rto  7:(Je p m : a lf»  S :|g  
p m and 10:41 p m.
eave D etroit tor Plym outh 0;SO a m a n d ere ry*■ -;50 p a ;  9hour tc  f»:!lb P * - . ____
II p in^cbaoirtosr c a n  at W ayne
eave W ayne for Plvuiuatb 'S:*4 a - a  i 
every  boi.r to  'J;44 p. o» p  a :  1
lOrlSpoc and WUiidu>gbi.
Care couarct at W ayne for Tpeflanti 1 

Points west to  JacInoD.

Kidney lifseases 
I)ial>etes

Ulieumatis' 
Liver, Blailder,

Prostatie ami
Urinary Tfbubli

TAKE

San Jak'
If you are suffer 

from Backache, Lan 
B̂ ess of the Muscles, 
luness, Headache, Coo 
pt^on, Sweliing ot 
Limbs, Feet or Ao'

(Tuberculosis andTroab 
; some Counts,

SA^iJAKCl
M u  •hottid diaof oU s m . !

. i San i l k  -wHI keep your bM ilf 
Imiene •  Uly.

We n il  ^  Jek u d  wSl'i 
U iee. nUeleetiim c 
;priee of one bottle.

JO H N

TRY MAIL LU


